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This  journal,   completed  on  the  la,st  day  of
the  tour,  includes  preliniiria,ry  instructions,
the  da,ily news-sheets  published  on  the  train
and  va,rious  other  pages  of  notes  and  instruction.

I..+h_e   ''Rocket''   Staff
--_-         _  --______  ___I.     ______         -      -_     -      _   i

Russe-11  Mcphie,  lJc.Sigh  Wilkinsong  Kent  Techritz,  Richard  Hill.



AfjHWO0D      HIlli      SCHOOL'_  I_                                            _   _    _ _  ____.i-

itll-IE   `TRAliT   oF   ENov`mEDGEo
-_   -_   ____L-_              _--                           -`    _

''I.0`.K."  is  the  Victorian  Railways  name  for  our  traing  which
will  be  your  home  for  a  weeka     Study  i;he  following  list  and  the
sketch  below  so  that  you  wi].1  13e  able  to  find  your  way  a,bout.

Iiocomotivc       flthough  the  Diesel  locom.otive  is  changed  a,ccordimg
to  the  n=a=ds  of  the  Victorian  Railways  it  will  a,1ways  carry`a
large  name  plate  with  the   title  JLshwood  High  I.O'd.Ka

|!B£±±±±±3±"  Ihis  is   the  Dining  Cars   which  seats  48  of  us  in  each  oftwo  sittings.     Ihe  kitchen  is  here  also.

Jipaifee"    INexi;  comes  our  "assembly-room"a     It  is  an  ordinary
ca,rriage  with  a  central  aisleo

CarRTo.1      Girls! c ompartment s .`
Car  No.   2     Girls'   compartments._i_  _   T__-__   __,

£a¥  RTo.   3    Mostly  girlso
J!£a±:j§j["          Ihe  shower  caro
Car   RToa

Car   RTo.

Boys'   compartments,,
5     Boys'    compartmentso

''Goulbum"    T}his  is  the  car  where  tree  train  staff  wi.11  live.     It
is  out  of  bounds  to  us,,

Power  Oar    lhis  supplies  the  i;rain  wit;h  electricity  and  also
serves  as  Gua,rd's  vano

IIIE   "   IRAIIN   0F   KNOWREDon"      The   ''IoOGKo"   was   first  made   up   for._I_  i_   ________  ___                      __    _     _  -_  L.  ___       _       _       .    _.                --_      _-_i=

M£3]%£gyH±88E  Sfg2%Lfe£'±:  :€e£=f:::e%gfagid  #€?  £:a:¥L:£  LheM:;a±n

19659   was  the   first   "Io06Z[c   ijh?I  accommodated   the   tourists  for
both  meals  and  sleeping8   thoug]i  they  had  to  make  up  i;heir  beds
ra,ther  uncomfortably  in  ordinary  second-class  carriages.     Since
theno   other   schools  have   used   ijrie   "TSOoKo"

The  train9   as  now  assemToled,   is  very  similar  to   the   "Reso"
train  thatg  years  ago8  used  to  take  pa,rties  of  farmers  on  tours
of  Victoriao     Many  members  of  iJhe   crew  serve   ori  the   Governor's
train  and  the  Commissioners"  ij-rain  when  their  special  tours  are
mad e a

``|-ou,but,„`,

The
Ashwood  High  Sch.Col

Train  of  Knowledg'€.
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WRIT   TO   BRING   AIITI)   WEAR

Small  Suitcase                                          Girls
School-bag  (or  smaller  bag)               i3E:ool  summer  uniform

for  d.a,ily  needso                                       including  Blazer  and  summer  hat
Sheets                                                               Another  frock,   not  shorter  tha,n
Pillow-slips                                                      your  school  dress.
Iowels                                                                    I)ressing  gown
loilet  ba89   with  soap9   toothbrush9  gfafg

nailbrush,   comb,   hairbrush,   e
Raincoat,  prefera,bly  plastic
P yj a,rna,s
Slippers  or  mocca,sins
Coa,i  ha,ngers
Mending  kit
writing  materials  &  sta,iiips

(Special  envelopes  supplied)
Shoe-clea,ming  materials
Something  to  read
Note-book  or  exercise  boolc
Pencil  a,nd  ball-point  pen
Bathers

too       School  imiform,   including  blazer,
short-sleeved  shirt,   teter.n
shorts,   black  shoes.

Both
Spare  underwear,   socks
Handkerchiefs
Spa,re  clothes,   informal,   for

wearing  on  ira,in  and  on  fa,rms;
jeans,   slacks,   shorts  permitted

Thongs  .r  sa,nda,ls
If  desired.

I)0   N-OI   BPLIITG

(not  necessary)
C a,mera
Torch
Board  ga,meg

Blanke ts            Transi stops
Frocks  for  '!best''  wear.
Sleeping  bag

Crockery
Mini-skirts
Cutlery

ITOTES
Shirts9   etco,   should  be  pa,eked  sepa,ra,tely  in  plastic  bags

so  i;ha,I  you  can  find  what  you  want  1.rii;bout  disturbirig  other
ga,rmentso

All  clothing  and  other  property  must  be  rna,rked  clearly  with
the  owner's  naneo       Be   sure   to  na,me   (not  merely  mark)   towels,
sheets,   pillow-slips.       Put  labels  on  sultca,se  a,nd.  bag®

POCRET-MOIITE¥

Phis  a,mount  (about  $2)9   except  for  about  50   cents  of  it  which  you
should.  keep  out  for  the  first  two  days,   is  to  be  sealed  up  in  a,n
envelope,   with  the  amount  and  your  na,me   Clearly  printed.  on  the  outside9
and  handed  to  one  of  the   "train  tea,chefs"   on  tile  Ej:±£±a[±E9=r±r±_¥jg  before
we  leave.       Enclose  silver,   not  notes.       It  will  be  issued  on  the
train  at  certain  fixed  times,   sta,rting  on  the  Wednesda,yo

IMPORTARTI   RTOTES

AI)I)RESSES  FOR  JVAj IL       All  letters   to  pa,ssengers  on  the   train  should
be   add.ressed  as  follows3

Your  name9
Ashwood  H.S.   Special  Train,

Ra,ilway  Station,
BEIJDIC-0 3550     (or  other  sta,tion)

Ad.dress  to   these   stations  only8
ARARAT   (post  monda,y)3377.)        BENDIGO   3550   (post  Tuesday) ;
TONGAljA   3621   (post  Wed.nesd.a,y  or   Thursd.ay) o

C0ITCER.T       On  Monday  evelring  we  will  ha,ve   a,  progra,in  of  musica,I  and  other
items  provid.ed  by  youo       Brir`.g  instruments  if  you  can,   and  leave

:±::oi:s:h::g:  ::n: i::::ef;ou :a::€aE:o:o::le:i:I:::a:ys short
I)EPARTunE       Our   bra,in  leaves  from  lTo.7  pla,tform8   Spencer  Street,

at  8a40  on Monday  morning,   I)ecember  2nd.       Be   there  by  8.30  at
lai;est.       Some  photographs  will  be  ta,ken  for  the  press  at
about  8o20o       If  you  intend  to   Come  in  by  oar,   remember  to   allow
for  tl.a,ffio  hold-upso

ARRIVAJj  IIORE       No.   1  pla,tform,   Spencer  Street,   about  5.30  p®m®   Sa,€quday

(It  must  leaye   at  8o40  shaxpo)                                 ``
to  be  direoi,ed  to  the

IF   IOU  IJH:SS   IRE   T]RAIIJ
GO Man-in~Grey  at  "Enq.uiries"  .and  a,Sk
Sta,i;ion  I.vlaster.       He  will  arrange  for  you  to  take  a  |a.tor  train.
and  meet  us   at  Goelorlgo                            :.a

LEAVE   IBIS   PAGE  AP



IIIRERARY

DECHITmaER   2MoroAy
Spencer  Street,   No.   8
Geelong

Geelong
Warrnanbool

PUESDAY9    DECEREBER   3

Illowa

Portland

nIiBi-QLE-
Glenthompson

AraraiJ

EER_SE±.¥±a_£FiEFQJIRj
Ballarat
Bendigo

I          FRIDAY I)ECEMBER   6

Echuca

Tongala

SATURDAY DECEMBER   7
Iongala
Spencer   Street,   RTo.   1

dep        8.42   a.in.
arr    10.00           Travel  by  buses  around

Geelono
dep     11.55  a.in.Ijunch  on  ijhe   train
arr       3.25           Bus  tour  of  warrnam-

bool

9.00   a.in.By  lc)uses   to   Tower  Hill.
Rejoin  train  at  Illowa,.

9.50
10 . 00
3.00  p.in.Inspect  port

a,in,

P.in.

dep         5.25   a.in.
arr       8.30
dep        2.00   p.in.
arr       2.30

dep        i.30   p.in.
arr       5.30

Breakfast  en  route.
Buses   to   ''Neerim  Beek"

Depart  Ararat  Station
by  buses  for  the
Grampians,   including
Bellfield  Water  Project.
Return  via  Stawell  Ijook-
out  to  arrive  Ararat
approx.   5.30  p.in.

Bus  tour  of  the  city.

This  itinerary  may  be  varied  slight;ly  in
regard  to  times  of  arrival  and  departure  to
meet  any  special  circumstances  arising.



VICTORIAN         RAILWAYS S :r8f!5 / erR,

Office  of  Chief  Traffic   Manager,
Room   73,      .Phone   1147,
7th  November,1968

ASHWOOD   HIGH   SCHOOL  EDUCATIONAL  TOUR

ln  connection  with  the  above   tour  special   train  will  run  as  under:-

SPENCER  STREET   -WARRNAMBOOL   -HAMILTON   -PORTLAND   -ARARAT   -BALLARAT   -

MARYBOROUGH   -CASTLEMAINE   -BENDIGO   I  ECHUCA   -TOOLAMBA   -SEYMOUR   -

ONDAY

SPENCER   ST

2ND   DECEMBER,1968

iReon.C;rpi:rTef::in,dep
North  Melbourne
Footscray
Newport
Altona   Junction
Laverton
Werribee
Manor
Little   River
Lara
Corio
North  Geelong
G3ee1on9

South  Geelong

Moriac
W i nc he I sea
a irreg urra
Colac
Pirron   Yallock
Pomborneit
Camperdown
Terang
Panmure
A I la ns ford
Warrnambool           arr

8 .46*
8  .51*
8 .57*
9 . 00*
9 .  10*
9 ®24*
9 a 32*
9 . 37*
9 . 45*
9 a 50*
9 . 56?

10 . 00
11.55
11.59*

P®M`

12  .27*
12  o42*

T   oOO*

1   ..  18*

I  o33*
1   o48*

2  o03*
2 .27*-120  wt
2 o53*
3 007*
3 . 25 -90

Water  Cars

TJ|E_SDAY,±BJ2LDLEqMELL1248
DOWN

Warrnambool           arr
lllowa                             arr

dep
Koroit
Hawksda le
Spenshurst

Coleraine  Jctn
Hamilton                    arr

dep
Coleraine  Jctn
Branxholme
Condah

arr

ETY  CARS
A  `, M a
9.35
9.50
PASS

10 .00
1 0  .  1 5*

11.00*
11   o59*

PoM®

1   o00*
I.05-L
i.15
1.18*

1   o48*
2 .03*
2 . 35*
3 o00..-wtr  cars

WEDNESDAY,   4T

UP

Portland

#e,y,y.O;:
Conda h
Branxholme
Coleraine   Jctn
Hamilton

Dunkeld
G Ienthompson

Willaura
Maroona
Langi   Logan
Ararat``.(See   Note  A   page  2)

THURSDAY

H   DECEMBER

PASS

dep

6 . 30*
6 .45*
7 . 00* -13
7 a 30*
7.351
7.45
8 o23*-4  wt

arr                 8o45-41
dep               11.55

P.M`
12  .20*
12  .42*

I  o00*
arr                  lol5-27TL

Wa+er  Cars
5TH   DECEMB4EEELL9ff

Ararat  Yd .
Ararat  Yd
UP
A ra ra I
Buangor
Middle  Creek
Beau fort
Tra wa I la
Burrumbeet
Windermere
Linton   .Jc`tn
North  Ballarat  Jctn
Ba I lara t
DOWN
Ba I lara I

9r°erst*iBcakllaraHctn
Clunes

Ta I b o t
Marybo_ro

o-.2   R

yborough

Carisbrook
Newstead
Cast[emaine
Harcourt
Ravenswood

§ao|g:Lo:qFu'aarte
Bendigo
(No.2   Platform)

(CONTINUED   OVERLEAF)

Light   Engine
A.M®
5 040 -Ass ist
6000    (Spec.r]l
PASS     to  yd
6.20-Pre   192
6 o50*
6 o 5 7*
7¢20*
7  :2Sck-9  w+
7 . 47*
7 . 5 3*
8 .08*
8  .14*
8 .20 -TL

11.13-8
11.31*

11.56D -9

2.10
i-+--€i

El,

Cars



•.t,

s  02:%95 /_erfi
H

F.RIDAY,   6TH   DECEMBER,1968

DOWN

Bendigo dep
(No.2   Platform)
North  Bendigo   Jctn
Goornong
Elmore
Rochester
Echuca

UP
Echuca

{s°enegaJaoteB)

PASS
A®Mo

5.25

5 a 30*
6.35D

-2-

UP

s a 2 8 95/68 (col fd )

SATURDAY  7TH   DECEMBER,1968

Merrig
Ta tura

7ol5D-Pre  49         Toolamba
7.50D                           Arcadia
8o30    -TL                    Murchison   East

Water  cars                     Nagambie
P o M ,,
2.00
2 .30Wtr  cars

L  Change   Locomotive
TL  Turn   Locomotive
*  Not  required  to  stop  for  passengers
D  AonnYyst°P  if  required  for  Departmental   purposes

Mangalore
Seymour

Ta I la rook
Broad ford
K i I more  ' Ea's t
Heathcote   J.cth
Wa I la n
Beveridge

E:aning?:bo.::
NOTE:    Authori..ty  is  hereby  granted  for  the  train-Broadmeadows

Essendon
Ao     To  stand  on  the  Avoca   Line  at  Ararat

8:      Tostandon  No.2RoadatTongala

LOAD

"Goulburn",   2

carriage,   'Murray`,    'Melvi

North  Melbourne

iReon,c,erp,sat,form,

dep=

PASS
P.Mo
1.30
1  o45*
1.57*
2  a  11*

3
3.40
3 a 50*
4 o05*
4o20*
4 a 35*
4 o39*
4 .45*
4 ,) 5 0*
4 a55*
5 .05*
5  a  12*
5 .25*
5.30

oint  stock  sleepers,   "Carey",   3   ioint  stock  sleepers,   'BPL'
e   I   .T'   Class   Loco

€aarrr:¥guem?oerbs::e:e::m£:t§::d:rh#:#!|byeca:r:espe::::tiv:o:y¥:oeMc:ad:r::t:0::h::ir:eu:i,VLee:¥]:hges|eexehpj:bn;gt;°n°f

toarrangefosr.s#i:Peenntc,e:o:i:eteetqtu°;pe#:Unrtet:abr:jaf3:;aarrdee:h?:°tuhgeh,tyocu!.:au::q:oW::earbe,deaf::
carriages  to  be  re-equipped  en  route a

Carriages  are  to  be  watered  where  shown a

Total   loo  students  and  teachers  are  expected  to  travel .

The  party  will  occupy  the  train  at  overnight  stops  en  route a

Guarantee  and  settlement  as  arranged  by  this  office .

All  concerned   fo  note  and  arrangeo

TOA.   J
Chief  Traff
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RjzLEji±ro__LIT__SIR_u_a_I_±QLRT_a

Before  being  finally  accepted  for  i;he  tour,   ea,ch  boy  and  girl
must  promise  to  obey  all  rules  cheerfully  a,nd  carefullyg   including
the  following3
i.  w¥::a:±±:±£:£:;  ggE::r¥:  ,:%±g%tgro:5:n±€g±#£g±£:Sw:::i:±±¥£ts[g:=:  and

"Reveille"   and  no  urmecessary  movement  in  the  corridors.     Compart-
ment  doors  must  be  unlatched  at  all  times.

2.   i=i:a::a±±±¥g;ia=:::::5e:£o:¥Stw#:Xe=n:€:I:c%:gr:;8:eg:a::s ! th38enot

put  your  head  or  arms  out  of  a  window  at  any  time  as  this  is  very
dangerous.     Conduct  must  always  be  quiet  and   orderly.

School  Uniform  is  to  be  worn  whenever  you  appear  a,t  a  main  tovm
or  city.
Soft  footwear  and  comfortable  clothes   should  be  worn  while  you

are  travelling  in  the  train.     Save  your  better  clothes.
Do  not  move  about  the  train  unnecessarily;   otherwise  we  shall  have

to  make  rules  restricting  your  movements.

B0IT   VOYAGE!

As  you  students  of  French  will  know,   "voya,ge"   in  that  la,nguage
means  "journey"a     I  hope  that  your  very  special  journey  through  a
large  part  of  Victoria  will  be  truly  educational,   thoroughly  enjoy-
able  and  an  experience  that  you  will  remember  all  your  lives.

It  will  be  ra,ther  like  living  at  a  boarding  school  for  a  week,
and  yet   somethir}g  like  a  family  canp  too.     To   enjoy  it  fully  you  must
always  be  considerate  of  other  people  -  the  other  pupils,   the  teachers
and  the  train  staff.    Don't  selfishly~  i;hink  of  your  own welfare  first,
but  make  it  your  business  to  see  that  others  are  happy.     There  will  be
plenty  of  people  ljrying  i;o  make  the  trip  pleasant  and  valuable  to  you.

Remember  that  the  teachers  are  giving  you  a  great  deal  more  than
their  ordinary  teaching  timeo    All  their  ''after  hours"  time  is  an
extra  service  to  you,   given  freely.     Ask  your  parents  how  they  would
like  to  look  after  a  family  of  20,   each,   for  a  week!       Ihe  train  crew,
too,   will  take  a  close  interest  in  your  welfa,re,   and  will  do  many
little  things  for  you  that  are  not  their  paid  duties.     Repay  the  cour-
tesy  that  you  will  meet   everywhere  by  your  own  pleasant  manners.

Help  me,   by  doing  this,   to  make  the  tour  a  great   success.

M.    MCKay,

Principal.
•.......®..®.....®.o..o......o.......®.o.ooo...a.................®...

I'IiEASE  REIURRT  this  part   only  to   one  of  the   train  teachers   tomorrow.
IRENITY

q]o   the  Headmaster3
I  give  full  permission  for  my  son/daughter  to  take

part  in  the  Prain  Tour  and  authorize  you  and  the  other  teachers  to
a,ct  on  my  behalf  in  all  matters  concern]..ng  his/her  welfare.     I  have
instructed  him/her  to  obey  all  rules  and  instructions  and  he/she  has
promised   to  do   so.     I  will  not  hold  you  or  any  teacher  responsible
f or  a,ny  expenses,   medical  or  other,   that  may  arise  unexpectedly,   a,nd
authorize  you  to  obtain  any  medical  treatment  that  may  be  necessary.

PHORE. a . . . a  .........                                          PAREprT ' S   b'1GiqA'ltuRE .  a .  a  ....  a ....  ^ .....
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Cars  art  Compartments  are  numbered  fl.om  the  front  of  the  tra,in.

SLEEPING   CAR

1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

11-12
13-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

OAR  No.    2

I-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

11-12
13-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

CAR  No.   3

1-2
3-4
5-6

3:3o
11-12
13-14
|i,-,-16
.'L7.-18
19-20

SHOWER   OAR

1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

11~12
13-14

/  15-16
17-18
19-20

ERE   illEL

1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

11-12
13-14.
15-16
17-18

•   19-20

No.1
LL _-_ _ _ _ _ _

Hea,ther  Adcook &  Christine  Boyce
Margaret  Ar!ni-bags  &  Karen  Armstro]ng
July Bailey &  Karen Joha,nsen
Ka,ren  Beary &  I)ianne  Hardy
Julie  Bishop  &  Jeanette  Ja,okson
Susan  Broo]rman  &  Ijynette  Brown
Lea  Campbell  &  Oharmaine  Chamarette
Pamela  Cole  &  Joy  Maofarla,ne
Debra  Cormolly &  Pan  Trezise
Ijeonie  Cosson &  Jenriifer  Dunn

Mrs.  Vinoent  &  Miss  Ja,ckson
Diame  Crooke  &  Fiona Lindsay
Vioki  Gibbons  &  Ga+il  Jimker
Robyn  Hell
Suzarme  Hogan &  Kerri©  O'Brien
Roohelle  Jackson &  Gail  Thomson
Beverley  Ijeahy &  Helen Willians
Chrisi;ine  ljewis  &  Amanda  Read
Gall  Marks  &  Rosemary  Morris
Kin  Mct}rath  &  Gale  Weeks

Ijouise  Baa:leer  &  Susan  Oollett
Christiano  Ijeroh &  Ja,nette  Wilson
Robyn  I)a,wkins  &  Tina  La,rsen
Carole  St\rmdy  &  Pamela,  Hills
Susam Whitfield  &  Carol  Feddema
Mr.   Thompson  &  ntr.   MOLec>d
Mark  Avery &  Trevor  Gale
Bryoe  Armstrong  &  Peter  Willia,ms
Brian  Bergor  &  Cra,ig  Wa,tkins
Peter  Blackw®11  &  Ca,moron  Wagstaffe

I'eter  Braybrook &  Iam  MCGrath
Wayine  Puckey  &  John  Rioha,rds
John  Giffin &  Nea,1  0sborne
Ray  Gorman &  Robert  Heathcote
Ja,ok  Moshaki3  &  Phillip  Ormerod.
Share  Hogarth &  William  Lang
Nell  Canpbell  &  John  Payrie
Stephen  Cornish &  Stephen  Bourk©
Mr.   MQKa,y
Rioha,rd  Hill  &  I,eigh 1`Jilkinson
The  ''Rocket''  Office

Russell  MQphio  &  Kent  Techritz
Lindsay  Boulton  &  John  BGissman
John  Sturdy- &  Bob  Wills
Peter  Willsher  &  Iv{icFiael  Wallis
Phillip  Gale  &  Greg  Harknoss
Wayne  MOGeaohin  &  Alan  MONa,ir
Kevin  Taylor  &  Bria,n  Sledd.on
I)a;vid  Lee  &  Peter  Lewis
Alan  I,oy  &  Graeme  Hargra;Vo
Andrew  Day a  Alan  DiJcon



//

OOD   MORNING!

The   Rocket.   Mon.a   Dec.2.1968

May  we   ini;roduce  your  daily  newspaper9 "]he  Rocket".      News   and
views  will  be  published   each  morning  of  your  tour,   and  you  will
receive  a  bound  volime  of   €fThe  Rocket"   at  the   end   of  your   journey.
We   suggest  that  you  posij   the  daily  news   sheet  home   as   soon  as  you
have  read  it.

Our  first  message  is  -  safe  and  happy  travelling  to  you  all.
Settle  down  now  to   enjoy  the  first  part  of  your  trip,   and  leave  the
exploration  of  the  train  until  later  in  the  da,y.     Make  your  own
compartment  comfortable;   it   is  to  be  your  home  for  the  next   six  days.

At  10.10  we  are  due  at  Geelong.     Before  then,   change   into
casual  clothes,   ready  for  a  tous  trip  to  Eastern  Beach  and  other
points  of  interest  in  Geelong.

Ijunch  will  be  served  here  on  the  train.     Girls  are  invited  to
the  first  sitting;  boys  to  the  second,   about  half  an  hour  later.

Boys  can  wear  bathers  under  their  clothes  if  they  wish,   just  in
case  there  is  time  for  them  to  have  a  quick  dip  at  Eastern  Beach.
Girls,   however,   must  leave  there  on  the  first  bus.

__I _      -_--               _     .    -           _         _           _            ___           __       -                              ___           __  __       -      -        ____   __  ____   _____      __   _            _                                         _           _  __   __                                                    _   _

IIH   IRAIIN   T]OUR   BEGIRTS

What  excitement  there  was  this  morning  on  No.   8  I'1atform  at
Spencer  St!     Ihe   earliest  arrival  got  there  about  7.30.     By  8.15
nearly  everyone  was  there  and  the  f ond  farewells  began.     Scores  of
Mums   and  Dads  were   there,   some   looking  rather  envious   and   some,   we
suspect,   looking  forward   to   a  peaceful  week  at  homeo

Some  of  those  photographs  that  were  taken  at  the   station  will
appear,   we  hope,   in  later  copies  of   "Ihe  Rocket".      Others  may  show  up
in  Melbourne  papers  and  ''The  Waverley  Gazette''.     Our  thanks   to   the
management  and   staff  of  that  paper  f or  their  co-operation.

CHECK   IHESE   I'OINTS
cket-money,   except  enough  to  last  you  until  Wednesday

morning,   should  by  now  be  in  the  safe  on  board  the  train.     If  you
are  carrying  more   than  5C   cents,   pay  the   rest   in  now  to  Mr.   Mcljeod
or  Miss  Jackson.

See  that  your  luggage  is  packed   safely.     Make  sure  that  your
suitcases  are   secure,   and   do  not  move  them  a,ny  more   often  than
necessary.     A  falling  case   can  do  a  lot   of  damage.

INIRODUCT`I
First  let  us  introduce  Mr.   Bob  INapier,   who  will  travel  part  of

the  way  with  us.     He  is   the  Railways  man  who  has  done  much  of  the
planning  of  this  tour  during  the  past  year,   and  he  was  the  man-behind-
the-scenes  for tL*=S   first  I.O.K.   tour  too.

We  hope  you  will  get  to  know  all  members  of  the  train  crew  in
time.     In  charge  of  the  train  is  I`.#r.   Burton,   the  Commissioner's
Guard.     Remember  that  his  word   is  Ijaw  here.

CANTEEFT

Sweets
I)riruts
Biscuits

OPEItT   AFTER   MEAljs
See  Mr.Willians
in  charge  of  the
Dining  Car

10   WARRINAMBO0L

At   3.25  we   are   due  at  Warrnanbool.
Buses  will  take  you  on  a  tour  of  the
points  of  interest  in  Warrnambool.

I)uring  the   evening  you  will  meet
Miss  Ijockwood   and   some  students   of
Warrnambool  leohnical  School  at   our"Railways  Revue"   on  the  train.



I   HE        V   I   a   q}   0   R   I   A  IV        R  A   I   Ii  w  A  Y   S

To  assess  the  importance  of  railways  in  the  life  of  a  nation,
let  us  consider  a  few  statistical  figures.

Australia's  railways  represent  a  capital  asset  of 81.564  million
--about  six  times  that  of  the  country's  largest  private  company.
The  railway  systems  of  Australia,   seven  of  them  combined,   therefore,
represent  the  number  one  item  on  the  list  to  make  up  the  wealth  of
the  nation.

empLofe€e¥5¥:€8of±g¥Efg;  in:Eeafg±:Tow:g£  \evggn:gr#g32a:5L:5:£tLggg2year8
million  in  the  Commonwea.Ith.    .The  railways  carried  465  million
passengers  and  55  million  tons  of  goods  last  yearo     The  trains
covered  a  mileage  of  96  million  miles  last  year--two  million miles
longer  distance  than  the  distance  from  the  earth  to  the.  sun.    Phis
was  achieved  by  2,9001ocomotives,   over  7,000  passenger  carriages  and
96,000  freight  vehicles,   in  round  figures.

The  VictoricLn  Ra,ilways  with  its  4,300  miles  network  plays  an
important  part  in  the  railway  operations.

The  first  railway  line  in Australia  was  opened  in  1854  between
Melbourne  and  Port  Melbourne®     By  now,   there  is  in  Victoria  hardly  any
appreciable  area  of  arable,   pastora,i,   or  non-mountainous. land  more
than  eight  miles  from  a  railway  line.    A  remarkable  perfo]mance--in
a  hundred  years.     Considering  tha,i  i;he  railways  have  been  and  always
Will  remain  the  main .means  of  bnlk  transport  for  important  materials
art  lflng  distance  and  suburban.passenger  transport,   it  becom.es
easy  to  accept  the  Victorian  Railways  as  the  mo.st  important  organiza-
tion  of  our  State.    Without  the  Victoria,n Railways  our  indust.ry
would  quickly  come  to  a,  si;ardsti.1l,   and  Meibournels  two  million
people  would  be  paralgivsed  in  their  daily  working  life.     Modern
e.conomy  carmot  exist  without  an  efficient  railway  network.    Admittedly
we  need  other  servicesg   suck. as  the. supply  of  power,   water  and  oil,
etc.,  in  order  to  carry  on  life  in Victoria  but  neither  of  these
require  an  expensive  and  widespread..organization  comparable  to  the  `
railways,   our  biggei5t  asset.

We  can  be  proud  of.  our  railways.     The  "Spirit  of  I'rogress"
was  the  first  all-ste.el  streamlined,  air-Conditioned  i;rain  in  the
Commonwealth,   and  i;his  vra.s  the  first  air-conditioned  train  in  the
whole  British  Commonwealth.     The  Victorian  Ra,ilways  w.e.re  the
f irst. in  the  southern hemisphere  with .rail  weldingO  ra,n  the  first
eleci;ric  train in Australia  and  the  first  dining  ca,rs  in Australia.•The  Vie+orian  Railways  were  responsible  for  converting  the  Mallee,
previously  regar.ded  as  worthless,   into  a. pros.perous  area  covered  with
thiving  settlements  and  farms.    This  is  only  an  example.    Ihe
benefits. flowing  from  railway-.operations -.cannot  be  measured  in
simple  terms  of  money®     Mass  movement   of  passengers,   goods  and  live-.
stock  as  well  as  many  other  tangible  a,nd  intaz|gible  benefits  come
to  us  Victorians  throug]i  our  railwa,ys.
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ASHW00I)   HIG-H   SCHOOIj   I0K

OBSERVAIIORT   IESI   i

What  nave  you  observed?    For  each  correct  answer  you  score   5  points.

1.     Ththat  is  the  approximate  population  of  Geelong?              ..........

2.     How  many  miles  is  Geelong  from  Melbourne  by  rail?       ..........

3.     In  which  direction  is  Melbourne  from  Gee|ong?                 ..S.-.'`fl`; ......

4.     Describe   the  weather  conditions   today®                                 ..........

®®,,®,®®,®,,®®,®,®®®,,,,a,,,®®,®®®,,®®,,,,,®®®,®,,,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,

.   ®    ,    ®    a    ®    ,,..,    ®    *    ,,,,,,    ®    ,,,,,,    ®    ,    ®    ,   ®®    ,    ,    ,    ®    ,,,,    ®    ®    ,,,,,   a    ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,    ®   ,

5.      On  which  bay  is  Geelorig  situated?                                     ..F;S.gr`.`3..o ....

6.     Geelong  rarifes  as   i;he   (1st,   2nd,   3rd)   port  of  Victoria?     ..%`;..

7.     Make  a  list  of  the  major  industries  of  Geelong3

a,-.  ®  .........,   ®  .  .  a   a  .,,,  ®  ,  ,  ,  ®

C®     ,    ,    ®    a    a    a     ®    ,    a    ®    ®    ,    ®    a     ®    ,    ,    ®    ®    ®    ,,,,    ®

d.  .  .  ®  .......  a  .......  a  .  ®  .  a  .  .

e,    ®    a    ,    ®    ®    a    ®    ®    ®    ,    ®    a    ®     ®    ,    ,    ®    a    ®    ,    a    ®    .    ®    .

8.     List  2  exports  and   3  imports:

a,   ®   ,   ,   a   .   ®   ®   .   ®   ®   a   a   a   ,   ,   a   ®   ,   a   a   ,   a   ,   .   ,

b..........®..........a....

C®     ,    ,     a    ®    ,    ®    ,    ,    ®     ,,,,,,    ®    ,    ®    ®    e    ,

e,    ®    ,    ®    o    ®    ,   ,    ,    a   ,    a    ,    ®    ,    ®    ,,,,,,

9.     IJist   3  types  of  fpgpj2Lrcia_.1±±y+i_a_g±  ships  you  saw  in  the  harbour:

a,.   a    .    .   .   ®   ,,,,,   a   ,   ®   ®   ®   a   ,   ®   ®   ,,,,

b.................a.....®

C,   a    ®    ®    ,    ®    .,,,,   a    ,    ,    a   ,    ®    ®    ,,,,    ®    a

10.     Fr,.r  which  area  is  Geelong  the  port?

TOIAlj:      50   points.



\

ELriifeife±in.i968*
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EiiEIRE     FIRST     DA;Y

It  certainly  didmtt  tal±e  long  for  the  first  ino.iden*-`
to  ooour*-  All  the  signals  b6tween lvlelbourne  ant  Geelong were   ,
out  of  action.    Urfortunatoly,   this  dela,yc}d.  our  affrival  in Gee-
1caag  by  neaa:1y  an  hour.

However,  we  still  her  a very  interesting  tour  of
Gee]jang  try.  bust    From  the  thro  vantago  points  in,Puny  of  the  most
in±eresting  features, of  GQelong  could  be  seen.    rlThese  include:3d
marry. big izrfustrios  such  as  Alcoa,,   the  Shell  Oil  Refinery  and
many  iroo,Hen millst    Geelong  certainly  seems  to  bo  a very  prom
gres*ive  city -the `gocomd  largest  ih `.r`i `Qtoria givth:i.a population
Of  8,`cout  apo,QOO.

"AENREOOL.

Straight from  the  bra,in  at  Warrnambr`ol  we  boarded
buses  for apothep very interesting  tour.    Thi`   trip  was  higin
lighted  by an ezhilerating  Climb  on  t.he  rocks,  ':md  an  all  too
barief  loatc at  the  beautiful  gardens  and  fountains  of Fletchez+-:
Jones  fa,ofory.

Af ter  tea MOSI  of  us  went  for  a  short  watJc  to  the
beach #hco6  ail  but  the. mst  sensible  managed  to  got wet.

Meet  the  S+aft .

In  this  daily  newsheet  we  will  ijitroduoe  the  Tralm
`Staff  to  .you  as  the  trip  progresses.    Perhaps  the  `one  who
a,i;tracted.your  a.ttention first  is  Dtr.  Ron  Willi.uls  the  Ohie£
Steward  who  organises  the  serving  of  your  meals,    He  is  v®r3r
ably  aj3sisted  by  four  waiters  who  we  shall  introd.uocL  to  yotL at
a  later d.a,to.

MELFTS     FOR     "ESDAY

BreaHast

Cornflakes
Bacoa  and  Eggs

Or
Sf+iisages,   Egg
Coast;:.i.Butte3?
To a,          ar

and  Bacon

Lunch

Casserole  Steals  and  Onions
Green  Peas,   I`I{eu'3hod  Potatoes
Stoa,ned  Blaoifeerry  Sponge  and

Cream
and  Jam                    Tea           or             OQffoe
Coffee

OUR      SENIORS



STAGE   11   0F   IHE   TOUR

q]HE   WESIEEN   DIsfl`RICI_*z=--±|®*-rwl-_  ---.-.- =-I-I ---- _  _-I-

`* ilL/ u/.ayiy
ayrncLyy\

0       10    20    30    40

di AI/ u/

Otwa.I   Rclnges

Grclmp`¢ns

Cocisto\   P)ci:v`s

TCLb\e,lands

Vo\cO.n`\c,  Plo:wls

She:njR.\ses

E±e__I'_hL3£s±£±iE±±±u_ris.
flthat  are  the  characteristic  features  of  the  West6zn I)istrict?
1.„................11......„............111.............

Phis  region  is  bolmded  by  the   .................   in  the  north
and  the   .......... oo .........      in  the   south.

Approximately  how  long  a,go  were   the  volcanoes  active? ........

ITane   2   extinct  volcanoes.        a ,....................... a ........

8.

Ihe  volcanic  plains  cover  roughly  .........   sq.  miles  to

form.  the   ...................   largest  in  the  world.

In  places,   the  old  land  surface  remains  as  mounds  of  nearly

bare   rock.     Wha-t  name  is  given  to   these   rocky  ou.i:,circpg?   .......
Ihe  rich  grasses  of  the  Western  District  plain  is  due  to  the

............ ® ....    and   a a ...... ® . a ....   blovm   f ron   the .......

tl/hy  do  fa,rmers  use   stones  for  fences  in  preference  to  the
riormal  wire   and  post?   ....... a .............................

Ihe  largest  lake  in  this  district  is  Ijake   ........ 9 ....  It

Covers  the  area  of  approximately  ...........  mileso     It  is  a
fresh  wa,ter  lake?    no/yes.



2Q

10.     Mark  in  and  label:
crater  steep  sided  cone
lava  plug
original  surface
bedrock

WARENAMB00L

11.    .Ii;  is  the   oo..a.   largest   city;   one  of  the   State's  most  popular
................ resorts®

12.     I)o  you  know  the  population  figure?  `  It  is   .................
13.     I)escribe  its  location  in.relation  i;o.Melbourne.
•.......a....®o.a...a.o.a.oooo®.oooo...a..®®®.o.a..............

14..      It   is   the   rna,rket   centre   for   (a)®o .... oo.a..a    (b).a..a..oL„ .....

( c ) a  a  ....  o o  a a . .  . a  . a  a  .  a . (primary ` industries ) a

15.     Of  which  of  its  industries   can  you  be  proud?.a.a..a..„ ..... „..

Name . 6 . others .  .  a  .  .  a  ®  .  a  a  .  a  a  a  ....  a  .  a  ......................  o  .  ®  .....

•.....a....oo...®o.®.ooo..oo.ooooo.oo.a..a.®®®..ooo...........a..®..

TOWER   HIIili

16.   Show  lower  Hill   on  the  map   (previous  page).
Estimate  the   distance  between  Illowa  and  Tower  Hill .....   miles.

17.   Ihe  highesiJ  point;  in  the  lower.Hill  area  is..a ....... feet.
18.      Ihe   Power  Hill   la,ke   is   a   a...a.a .... lake,   .a..a...by   ...........
in  diameter9   with  wa,lls   rising   a a . . a . a ® a a . ofeet®
19.      Who   were   the   early   settlers?oo .... ao...a.¢ ................. a...

In  which  century  did   they  migrate  to  this  area?   ....................
Which  place  names   suggest   i;heir  nationality?   .a..aQ.a ...............
20.      Phe   main   crops   of   the   area  are ..... a.a.a..a ....................

(A  separate  map  exercise  will  follow)a

PORTI,Arm
21.     Which  of  these  is   the   oldest  ijovm  in,Victoria?   (Portland,   Warp-

nanbool,   Melbourne )
a   `.   a   .  o   a  ®  a  ®  a  .   o  .  o  .   o  .   .   .  o  .......

22.      In  1828   there  was   only   a   oo..a .... oo.a...oon  the   towrl  site.
23.     Who   was   the   first   to   settle   permanently?.o.a ...... ®o ......... ®
24.     Notice  any  features  which  suggest  its  historical  significance.
a ,...  a  .......  o  .....  a  .  .  a  .  ®  a  a  a  a  a  a  .  ®  ®b.  .  .  a  a  a  a  ......  a  a  .....  a  ..........

25.     Ihe  only  deep  water  port  between  Port  Phillip  and   St.   Vincend
Gulf   is   (Geelong,   Portland9   Warrnambool) ........ a .................
26.        Name    two    exports     .ooo.®oo.a  .....  oo  ....  ®  ....  ®®oo...a...a..a...

Name    two    imports    a  a  ....  a  a  .  a  a  a  .  .  a  .  a  a  .....  ®  .  .  o  ......... a  .  a  .....

27.     In  Portland   exists  a  mcrmufacturing  plant  which  is  the  only  one
of  its  kind.in  the  e}out,hem  hemisphere.     Can  you  discover  the
product? .... a .... a. ..   Find   out  where   the   Southern  Ocean  shoots
columns   of   spra.y  through`narrow  blowholes. a ..... a .................

Total   Score.a ..............
ARE   YOU   KEEPIRTG   A   RECORE   OF   YOUR   I'OIItJTS?

(Ibis  section  merits   2  points   each  correct  answer).



ToitmT     OF     PORTLAID

Tsffd/_f!fi_

COUINT¥   -  INORMi`il¢B¥

Created a District
Proclaimed  a  Boroug`i
Redefined
Proclaimed  a  Toruri
Portion Portland  Shire  a..;-i':,.exed
Further portion  of Portland Shire  annexed

A.`iRISH  -  P£\ET  PORTLAND

17th.  December,   1855
1863
29th.   September,   1893
19tho   November,   19+9
23rd.  ±\ipril,   1958
31sto   Afay,1968

¥:tings        g:±38                             ;:E=:::£n_..`Sj:;##gt2:£ g77935o

General  Ra.te  -18  cents  in  S  N.|i.V®   for
Revenue  1966/67    -

Assessments

Gene;ra.1
C.R.B.
Private  Streets

2 , 981
Voter's  Roll                   3,141
Mayoral  ±`dlowance       $1,600

PORTL;END

PORTljjIND' S  HISPORTciu  Bj.!.OKGROUND  IS  that   it  vras  founcled  by  the  Henty Brothers
who  established  the  first  permanent  settleme'nt  in  the  State  of Victoria.  op  the
shores  of  Portland Bay  on  the  19th.  Nove>mber,1834..    Portland  had been  visited
earlier by  Ta.smaniar,-based whalers  ( includin.g William Dutton) a

IJOcjlTI0N

Portland  is  the  on],y  deep  sea. port  between  Port  Phillip  and t.^de]aide  being
situated  a.pproximatedly  226  miles  west  of  1\ifelbourme,  and.  a.+,.iiit  300  miles  east
of  r.idela.ide.     It  is  5J+  miles  from Hamilton,  57  from Ooleraine,   63  from Oasterton,
72  from Mount  Ga]hoier  and liJ+  from Port  Fa.ivy.    Portland  is  loca.ted  less  thari  one
hour's  steaming  tine  from  the  rna.in  intersta.te  and  oversea.s  shipping  laneso

pOTENTI'il,  Or   TRE  ..:REX

Outside  the  Capital  cities  there  are  few  centres  within  the  Commonwealth  of
Australia which  cam  offer  such potential  for  development  or  expansion  of .both
primary  and  secondary  industries  a.s  exists  today at  or  adjacent  to  Portland.          ,
In  little  more  than  a  decade,  Portland  has  groVIn  from a  popular  sea.side  resort
on  the  south-west  coas.t  to  become  a  pulsating  focal  point  of  the  whole  of Western
Victoria.,  and  the  south  ea.st  portion  of  South I.iustra.1ia.    Hand  in  hand with  the
complet;ion  of  a  modem  $199000,000 Port,  the  torn  and  its  surrounding  districts
are  expanding  ra.pidly  i.n  the  realms  of  industrial  development  and primary
productiono    Backed by  some  LO,000  square  miles  of  rich  grazing  and pa.sture  land
which produces  some  of  the  countr.y's  finest  wool  and beef  cattle,  the  area
tributary  to  the  Port  of Por.tland  conta.ins  a  population  in  ex3ess  of  30,000
and a. wealth  of  raw materialso    The  new Port,  which was  desigried primarily  to
handle  the  maritime  trade  of  a  predominantly  rural  area,  is  now being plarmed
a.1so  to  embrace  the  requirements  of  secondary  industries,  particularly  those
associated with wool,  petroleum,  grain,  tilriber  ar.a  the  manufacture  of
fertilisers.    A moderii bu]k  gra.in  terminal  ha.s been  erected,  storing  1,000,000
bushels.    Following  the  succes's  of Portland's  first  wool  auction  in  1963,  sir
of  the  country's  main wool  selling brokers  esta.blished  showrooms  and  storage
space  to  handle  the  heavy  inflow  of wool  for  sale  and  shipment  to. world markets.

rmvEL Opt..mTT.:'th  fRojEi;T s

The  Council  of  the  Town  of Portland  and  its  associa.ted  a.uthorities  a.re  currently
prepa.ring  to  undertake,  or  are  planning  for,  a. number  of projects which will
assist  the  deve=`opment  and expansion  of  Portland and provide  modem  amenities
fcn-.  t`he  citizenFT>  of  the  towi.     Included  in  these  pl`ojects  are  the  following works:r
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Development  of a  civic  Centre,  which will  include  a munioipa,1` library,
town hall and  administrative  offices  -  estinrated `cost  $270,OcO.

Construction  of  the  Portland Harbor a,rberia,1  road,  a  four. lane  ring  roa,a
by-passing  the  comeroia,1  and major  residential  areas  of  the  town  to  allow  direct
access -to  the  port'o    The  works  include  the  construction  of  overpasses  and  inter-
changes  to  give  access  to  minor  roads  (joint  oonstr.ucting  authority with  Shire
of Porrtland,  Portland Harbor Trust  and  Country Roads  Board)  -  estima,ted
cost,   #70o,oco.

Cons'truetion  of a  swinming  pool  -  estimated  cost.  $200,000.

on go%e:::¥:a::::a:I::±::nt::a:o:%: £;:888#6o¥erbing and channelling works

Construction  of approrimately 7 miles  of private  streets  throughout  the
tormo

Extension  of  sewera,ge  mains  to  serve  the  South Portland area  and  the
supexphosphate  works  at  Iiady  Bay  -  estima,ted  cost,   $150,OcO.

Construction  of . a high-level  storage  reservoir and associated  I`eticulation
works  at  South Portla,nd.

`     Development  of  off-street  pa,rking  areas  in  the  cormeroial  zone  of  the  town.

Development  of public  reserves, and  the  provision  of  facilities  for
Sporting-bodies  on  such  reserves.

8  A  S  ,I  C     S  E  A V  I  C,E  S:

WATm :

Unlimited  quantities  of  good water drawn  from  subardesian basins  beneath  the  Town.
The  water  is  dra;wn  from  two  levels,  shallow  cold bores  and  deep  hot  bores,  water
from the  former being  aerated`and  from  the  latter Cooled.

ELECTRICITY:

Standard  tariffs  for the  supply  of Sta`te Electricity Commission power available.

FEmoL  jIND  FUEL  Oil,:

Available  from bulk installations  at  the  Capital  city prices.    Five rna,jor
Companies  have  bulk  distribution centres  at North Portland and there  is  a  black
oil  terminal  situated  close  to  the  main  shipping `berdhs.

GAS:

L.P.G.  Gas  reticulated  by  the  Gas  Supply  Company.

¢usl0MS :

Full  time  Customs  Office  at Pordla,nd provides  all  necessary facilities.

AmoDRoiRE:

Reo6ntly  constructed at  a  cost  of  $250,000  is  a  modem Aerodrome  located  within
three  miles  of  the Town's  cormeroial  Centre.    Regular  services  link Pord]and with
Melbourne  and much use  of  charier aircraft  is  made.      Nightlanding  facilities
are  available®

TOW"   PLANNING :
i____               _               _      __  _            _   ___             _

A Joirfti project  administrated  by Portland Town  and  Shiz.e  Councils  has  provid.ed
a Town Plan  controlling  all  ad.jaoent areas.   Wide  streets  and provision   for
anple  I.ecreational  area.s  are  a  feature  of this  plan.   Apart  from privately
owned area,s  of land in the  industrial  belt. the Portla.nd Harbor Trust has
acquired prime  industrial  sites  adjacent  to  both  the  Port  and  the  Town.   -These
are  available  to  new  industry  on advantageous  terms.      Construction  of a.  heavy
ring  road linking  the main highway will  increase  the desirability' of available
land  in  the  indthstrial  belt®+   A  supexphosphate  works  has  been  erected  dn
reclained  land at Iiady BayL
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FD. EtILArloN :

The  population  of  the  Town  at June,  1966,  was  6674.,  with  2,2cO  dwellings  in  the
Muulcipality.

SHOPENG   CENTRE :

With a,  total  of  130  retail  outlets,  Portland's  sh.opping  and  cormeroial  Centre
offers  a wide  range  of  modem  day  goods  a.nd  services,  and  these  are  being
rapidly  expanded at  the  present  time.    Retail  outlets  include:

7  Butchers  shops
3. Bakeries
5  Delica.tessens
3 Furniture
8  Clothing  stores  and  branches  of  5  state-wide  undertaki'ngs.

Services  are  provided  by:-

7  Ba,nks
3 Accountants
1  Architect
1  Saddler
Bi-weekly  newspaper

HEAlq!H  SERVICES :

5  Doctors
4 Cherists

1   LEiundrv
2  Solicitors
8  Hairdressers
1  Florist
Tourist  Bureau

2  I)entists
2  Chiropodists.

3  Dry  cleaners
1   Surveyor
3  Taxi  Services
frofessional  Photographer
Urba,n and Rural Fire  Brigades

1   Optician

A Health Inspector and Infant Welfare  Sister are  riesident  in  the  Town.    Health
Services  from a  fully  equipped  50  bed hospital  are  supported by a  full  time
anbulanoe  ser`rice,   emergency housekeeper  service,  home, nursing  service,  ''meals
on wheels"  for  aged  perisioners,  and Home  for  the  aged  at  ''Ijewis  Court".

ACCOREODATI0N :

4. Hotels                                              3  Motels  (one  licensed)         1  Private  Hotel
Guest    Houses                                     Apa,rtment  Houses                        Spacious  ca]:ta,van  packs  a,nd

oanping  area,s.,

HOUSING :

Excluding  Housing  Commission  homes,  an average  of  50  dwellings  has  been  erected  in
the  Town  during  each  of  the  past  ten  yea,rs.

EDUCAIION :

2  Pro-school  ELndergartens
P±ry schools

Secondary  Schools

- North Portla,nd
Central
South Portland
All  Saint's  School

- Portland High  School
Iioreto  Convent.

The  early  construction  of  a Technical  School  at  Portland  is  oontempla.ted  by the
Education Deparfuent,  a  site  having  alr`ead,y been  selected.

CI'Iurlc :
The average  rainfall  is  32  inches
snow fa.1l  nil
frosts  riare  and light
humidity low
Average  Temperature

ENsroRT :

:  £E::  ;?:

Daily passenger and  goods  rail  services  to  a.nd  f]rom Melbour`ne  and  intermediate
stations.      Regular interstate  goods  services  tp  and  from Adelaide,  via Mount
Ganbier.    Daily  bus  services  to  Port Fairy,  Mount Gainbier and Hanilton.    Daily
air  serices  to  Melbourne.    Mini  services  twice  daily.
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CHURCRES :

Church  ®f  England
Church  of  Christ
Scots  Church

RECRATI0N:  _

4.  sporting  a,ren&s
bowling
croquet
eighteen hole  golf  Course
cycle  and  trotting  tracks
showgrounds
angling
spea,r  fishing

Roman  Catholic  Church
Methodist  Church
Salvation Any   ,

drive-in-theatre
water.  skiing
swimming
yachting
ba,dminton
youth  Club
speed  boating
table  tennis

men's  and  ladies  ba,sketball  stadium  and  courts.

CljuBS  END   SOCIETIES :
St.  John Ambulance
Chamber  of  Co`mmeriee
IJe8acy
Rostrum
Guides
Agricultural  a,nd Horticultural  Societies
Men's  Pipe  Band
Museum
Ijibrary  Service
Camera  Club
Surf  IIife  Saving
Rotary
Junior  Chamber
Country womens    Association
Sea  Ca,debs

%aLiLe±rni8ycciEizens
ESTABIjlsHED   INDUSTRIES :

\-

Export  meat  works
Fish  Cannery
Wool  Storages
Plaster Sheet Manufacturers
Ice Works
Tyre   re-trea,ding works
Motor  Body Repair  Shops
Stone  Crushing  and  quarry works
Agricultural  line  produetion
Superpho spha`te Works

Baptist  Church
I]utherian  Church
Seventh  Day Ad.ventist  .

Lawn  and  har`d  court  tennis
cricket
football  -
speedway
rifle  range
thea,tre
surf in.8
roller  ska.ting  anq siuash

court  Centre.

St.  John  Rescue  Squad
La.dies  Pipe  Band
Music  and  Drama  Groups
Floral Art
Seamen's  Mission
Angling  Club
Apex
Business  a,nd  Professional Womens '  Assoc.
Scouts
Association  of  Civilian Widows
Aquatic  Club
Historioa: 1  Society
_Red  ,Cross  Society
Field Nature,lists  Club
R.S.IJ.   Club
Brass  Band
Penguin

Hypod.ermic  needle  factory
Dairy  company,     ,
Wool Exchange
Cordia,1s  and  soft  drinks
Boat  Building  ya,rds
Ijight Engineering
Road  ltHx  concr.ete
Water Dinlers
Ice  Cream  bulk  depot.       `



THE   PCRT   OF   PORTLAND

Almost  midway  between  the  Capital  cities  of  Melbourne  and
Adelaide,   t,he  Port  of  Port,land  is  located  only  a  few  miles  from
the  main  overseas  and  interstate  shipping  routes,  with  natural
deep  water  access  right  to  the  entrance  of  a  250  acre  harbor  basin.

Construction  of  an  ail  weather  deep  sea  harbor  at  Portland  was
the  outcome  of  an  exhaustive  State  Government  Inquiry  at  the  end  of
the   Second  Worlli.  i,`Var.

Since  t,hat  time,   almost  $20  million  have  been  spent  on  the
design  and  construct,ion  of  one  of  the  most  modern  and  compact   ports
on  the  Australian  coast;   one  which  is  fast   becoming  the   focal  point
through  which  the  produce  and   requirements  of  a  rich  hinterland  are
flowing  in  ever-increasing  volumeo

In  the   init,ial   stage  of  development  two  deepwater  berths  wer`e

g:::::8do£°:h:V8::::Sp:::g°  Va£::L86~}y:::_3L:eggi:::¥ reta#:: rngfrth
been  condemned    as  no  i.onge.r  safe   for  shipping  and  is  being  de-
molished.

Since  the  official  opening  of  t.he  harbor  on  November  19,
1960,   a  modern  tanker  berth  has  been  lo`ca.ted  on  the  lee   breakwater
and  a  300  t,on  slipwa`y  co.nstructe.d   for  the  .maintenance  of. 'tugs  and
other  .small  crafto       Early  in  1965  a  million  bushel  capaci.ty  bulk

9.frta*:. t: nQ€:;Lt¥aBr::¥g:e ::8e :I:dt¥: r:n£°Eg::;.:  g:h±::  £:Ye± °g::::+
THE  HARBOR   is   formed of  two  breakwaters,   enclosing  an  area

of  250  acres  of  sheltered  vi'at.era       All   cargo.  berths  have   road  and
rail  access..to .in,aim  Victorian  and.-int.erst,ate  traffic.  rout`es.

Constructed  on  a  North~South  align.ment,.,   the  main  breakwater
is  4,ZOO  feet  long  and  protects  the   port  from  heavy  East,erly  swells,
While  the   lee  wall,   39860  -feet.  i.c)ng.,   prevents  drifting  sand  from
entering  the  harbor  basin  and  assists  in  reducing  the  effects  o.f
heavy  ground  sweilsa

A  minim.urn  depth  of  36   I`eet  of  water  is  available  in  a   1,500
feet  diameter  tunrning  ciE`cle  which  provides  direct  access  to  the
"K.S.   Ander`son"   T/\v'harF..   "S.Ln.  Patte.r.sop,"   Tanker  Berth   and   NO.   6
Be nth .

Two  berths  for  large  cargo   vessels  are  located  at  the"K,..S.  Anderson"  Wharf a       Imbedded  in  the  wharf  surface  are  three
lines  of  rail  and  crane  tracks9  while  filling  under  the   r`oadway
carr`ies  a  network  oF  pipes  and  cable.s  leading  to  outle.ts  for
water,   electricit,y9   t,elephones,   and  oil   pipes  for  bunkering  ships
or  the  import  industrial  `ftrel. oil.a

THE   K.S.    ANDERSON   WHAI`F is  designed  for  handling  bulk  or
general   cargoes,   and  a  heavy  system  of  timher -.f`enders   backed  with.
mbber  buffers  provides  for  berthing  of  ships  unp  to  40,000  tons.

A  general  cango  transit  shed,   500  feet  long  by  120  feet
Wide,   is  a  single   span  steel   port,al  f Fame   structunre  with  doors
20  feet  wide   art.d   16   feet  higho       The   Shed  has  a  concrete   floor.
and  is  sheet`ed  wit,h  a  pat,ented  type  of  mat,erial  designed  to
r`esist  corrosion  from  sea  air  or  i.ridustrial  chemicals  that  may
b.e  handled  as  cargo  at  the   berth®      Natural  lighting  is  provided
by  perspex  sheeting  in  the  roof .

The  port  rail  system  comprises  t,hree. sets  of  tracks  in  the
Wharf  apr`on  and  two   sets  at,  t,he   rear  .of  the  transit  shed.     These
Connect  through  sor`ting  sidings  to  an  exchange   siding  two`miles
from  the  wharf  where  t,rains  can  be  accepted  or  handed  overt  by
the  Trust's  shnnt.ing  ®rngines_ fro   t.he  Victorian  Railways.
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Buildings  in  t,he   port,  area  include  a  gatehouse  with
first~aid  cert.tre9   waterfront  and  labour  centre,   amenities  block
for waterside  workers,   and  a  block  of  offices  and  stores  in  t.he
transit,   shed„       All  are  {;`£t  I,r>€er`n  design  and  fully  equipped  with
services  and  facilities.

Bunk  GRAIN  TERMINAL®        The   Portland  Harbor  Trust   is   the
construct,ing  and  operat,ing  Aut,hority  for  the  bulk  grain  terminal.
It  has  a  capac.icy  of  one  million    bushels  and  incorporates  the
latest  methods  of  bhilk  handlingo        Erected  at,   a  cost  of  $1,440,000,
the  terminaJ.  consists  of  12  cylindrical  bins,   each  35  feet  in
diameter  and   flfl9   feet  high,   wit,h  the  irorking  house   170  feet  above
ground  levelo

Grain  can  be  delivered  to  the  silos  by  either  road  or`  rail
t,ruck  at,   a  rate  of  400  tons  per  hour,   and  outward  from  the  terTninal
to  ship's  hold  at,  a  similar  rate.

Total  weight,  of  the  terminal,   filled  with  oats,   is  34,000
tons.       There  %'ere   160250  tons  of  concrete,   350  tons  of  structural
steel  and  700  tons  oT^  I.einforcing  steel  used  in  its  construction.
The  terminal  is  supported  by  476  concrete   piles,   t,he  longest  of
which  was  driven  to  a  depth  of  95JS  feet,.in  order  to.  obtain  a  solid
foundat i on a

CAPE   GRANFT _Qiu.ARiR¥¥  was  ope`ne-d.  in  the  earl.y  .stages  .of  `Port.
con.stniction  and  has   produced  some  3  million  t,ons  of  rock  needed
for  brea!owaters  and  rubble   banks.       An  addit,ional  goo,000  tons
of  rock  spaii.s  have   passed  through  the  Trmst's  cnishing  plant  to

P£O:::eL±::n::%::  ;Egg:8::ei±:::go::t::v:nse::i :e#t:8S:famA:#:St
quarry  site  and  used  as  -£`illing  in  the   For.t  area.

The   largest,  man-made   hol.e.  in  Western  Victoria,   Cape  Gr.ant
qnarry  lies   four .miles  So`dth  of  t,he  K®S.   Anderson  Wharf.     The
main  excavation  .i.s   fl,COO   feet  long9   500   feet  wide   ar.a  rea.ches`.  `from  the   crest   o£`  the  car>e   a.t   250   feet  above   sea  level   to  the
lowest,   floor  at,  90   ±f.eet,   below  sea  level.

ANCILLARY   i/iJORKS a
har.bop,   t,he   PoF-€'

Apart  from  constrmcticm-.of  the  actual
Authori'c,}-  is  also  responsible   for  a  network  of

roads9    raj.i   and  v`tytater`   sei'.vJJces   to   meet,   the   demands   of   a  modern
port,   and  a; pr'ogramr,-ie  .oir  reclamation  is  providing  valuable  land
in  close   proximity  i,o  shipping  berthso

Five   bridges  have   I:een   built,   by  the  Trmst9   four.`of  t.hem
on  t,he  port  railway9   and  the   rift,h  to  carry  traffic  over  the
canal.'in  Cliff  StFeeto       The   road  syst,em  of  t,he   port  includes
an  80  feet,  wide  tfty.harp  apron  and  a  60  feet,  wide  heavy  duty   road,
feeding  int,o  a.n  ai-tea-ial   road,   which  will  by-pass  the.  town  and
link  with  Scat,e  Highways  and  main  roads   radiat,ing  fr`om  t.he   Port.

PoRT   DEVELopMErtiT"||JI  a
ommi•.a  Board  of  three  a DevelQ.pment,  of  the  port`  is  controlled  by  -

ssioners  appoint,ed  on  a  part-t,i.me  basis
under  the  Seal  of  the  State,   and  nominated  t.o.  represent  int,erests
conce`rned  with.  port,  operat,ing  a.cfivity.

To  ensure  that  the  t,echnical  development  of  the  port  keeps
Pace  with  the   nequnirements  of  shippers  and  shipowners,   t,he  Portland
Harbor  Trust,  has  just  completed  a  t,hree  year  programme  t,o   provide
a  bulk  Cargo  Berths   designed  primarily  for  the  handling  of .phosphate
rock  arid  ot,her  chemicals  associated  with  the  manufact,ure  of
f e rt i i i z e r s .

The   First  s+,age   of  construct,ion  of  No.   2  Quay  involved  the
Placement  of  5009000  cuhic  yards  of  limestone  to  provide  a  Causeway
leading  to  I,i?.e   nevv-ben.cho        The   berth  is  located  on  an  east-West
aligrment,  at  tr.e  outer  ep.a  of  the  quaya       As  futur`e  trade  demands,
berths  Noso   4  ancE  5  will   be  locat,ed   along  it.s  length.     The   face   of
the  new  wharf  is  pFTotected  by   rtRbber  fenders  prot,ruding  2   feet  and

g;s±g::dw.:get=gebg:,f#3yug  ,::a:%£3goa:::s6o  St:o±c585ef`tv:arf  apron
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Preliminary  reclamat,ion  of  an  area  adjacent,  to  the  southern
end  of  the  K.S.   Anderson  Wharf  has  been  ext,ended  during  the  past

:¥°ay8;rk±:i8g°¥:::ifi2gra::£p±:£:Str±£±sS:::afv°,rL±h3ec:£::nrud::ion
still  ftrrther  as  required  for  industrial  ptlrposes,   in  a  southerly
direction  towards  Blacknose   Pointo

PORT   TRADE:      When   three   local Commissioners  were  appointed  by
the  Victorian  State  Government  in  1950  t,o  take  over  the  control  and
management  of  the   portg   22  vessels  discharged  or  loaded  a  total  of
51O519   tons   of   cargo.

This  figurie  has  grown  to  a  peak  of  446,678  t,ons  during  the

:£6#€:  :i3a3::3±a¥3::' 2`6V5:;3!2€oX:S8%L:m5:::::  1769742  tons  of

Major  factors  associated  with  this  extensive  growth  of  trade
are  a  steady  incre.age  in  the  volume  of  petroleum  products  imported
and  distribut,ed  from  Portland,   the  export  of  bulk  grain,   and  the
establishment  of  Portland  as  a  major  wool   selling  centre.      The
establishment  of  the  fertilizer  industry  at  Portland  is  expected
to  have  a  major  bearing  on  future  t,rade  figur`es,   as  all  materials
required  for  manufactt2re  will  arrive  by  sea.

Main  products  imported  t,hrough  Portland  comprise  petroleum
products,  which  are  dist,ributed  throughout  a  wide  area  of  West
Victoria  and  t,he  South-east  of  South  Australia,   coffee  beans9
paper  pulp,   wool   packs  and  machinery.

Export  commodities  shipped  out  to  ports  in  many  countries
of  the  wor`ld  include   bulk  grain9   wool,   butter,   chee`se,   milk
products,   frozen  meat,   tallow,   sheep  and  calf  skins.
A  Comparat,ive  Summary  of  import  and   export  trade  through  the   port
during  t,he  past   10  years   shows:

Year               Overseas    Interstate    Other                 Total
Vessels      Tanners           Inte rstate       Exports

Vessels              ( tons)

August.   1968.

168,013
177 , 89 2

1;3:3fg
4;I '2f Ifl

124
211,603

239;3;2
283g702
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PRESENT   HARBOR  SCHEME
On 28th Marcft,1950, (hree local Commissioners  were  appointed  to  take  over

(he  control  and  opera(ion  of  Portland  Harbor  from  the  Ports  and  Harbors  Brancli  of
+he  Public  Works  Depar(ment.

The  Portland  Harbor  Trust  Act  was  proclaimed  oh  18th  May,  195].

The  first  stage  of cohs[rtJctioh  planned   by  the   Commissioners  called   for  the
building  of two breakwaters to enclose an area  of  250  acres  of  water,  construction  of
two  modern  cargo  berths,  deepehirlg  of  the   harbor   basin   and   approaches   to   hew
berths  to  a  minimum  of  36  feet,  cohst'ruction  of  a  port  rail  system,  a  series  of  con-
crete   bridges,  canal   and   road   works.

Oh  17tlt  November,  1952,  the  first  st'one  for the  main  breakwater was tipped
a[  the  foot  of  Battery  Point,  and  the  first  stage  of  Port  cons(ruc(job  was  declared
officia][y open  by the then  Governor of Victoria, Sir  Dallas  Brooks, oh  19(h  November,
1960.

#
GENERAL  CONSTRUCTION

MAIN   BREAKWATER
Length;  4,200  feet.
Width;25ofef:tetr°aatdg:sye°onft::terend.

Height;  Concrete  roadway  12  feet  above
sea  level.

#ar±F:tu|7d:ep:thabbe%;Sweaate':,V£!
feet.

stone,i;eiai,,:s;:t!rid::gp:r;t::!tt;?!',,4iotnosn:nd

Total  stone  used,1,768,000  tons.

LEE   BREAKWATER

Length,.  3,860  feet.

WidthJ.  Z7ofef:tet°:tt83.se  of  outer end.

Heightt.   Sesa::d,e;:i.dway   10   feet   above

Maximum depth below water, 44
feet.

stone,.Freoat:t:fi:'n'u#rt:n:?n.

Total  stone  used,  580,000  tons.

''K.   S.  ANDERSON"  WHARF

Length;  1,300  feet.

Depth  alongside,  36  feet.

Piled  construction  with  pre-stressed  con-
crete  deck.

Wharf Apron,  70  feet  in width.

No.     1     Bert.h    (outer)    contains    75,000

SquTfr:nfdeehte:3;ncaspga:.eforhandHngof

N°sjt2sBheeEh5(%nefr:e:qu*PP,egowjftehettr?:;

general  cargo.

'`S.   I.   P^TTERSON''  OIL  WHARF

Located  on South side  of  Lee  Breakwater.

Length,  250  feet.

Depth  alongside,  34 feet.

Stede:ck?jle    Construction    with    concrete

OCEAN   PIER

Condemned   for   shipping   purposes   and
under demolition.



No.   6   BULK   BERTH
Located   at  end   of   limestone   causeway,

on  East-West alignment.
Length,  750  feet.
Depth  alongside,  36  feet..
Stece:ncpr!::e cd%:Skt.ruction   With   reinforced

Anticipated  completion  date,1968.

PORT  TUGS``T::oW;a::a:iis.:;ipde:teeiopbj¥gLj6st6eorB.#:

Average  maximum  speed,10  knot.s.
Length  overall,  72  feet  6  inches.
Beam  (moulded)  19  feet  8  inches,  Depth

9  feet  6  inches.
Gross tonnage,  81  tons.`'Liy8;;';=R:gr.:;;i':epingby25oGMBH6p/']a°t

Average  maximum  speed,  8  knots.
Length  overall,  45  feet.
Beam,15  feet,.  Depth,  8  feet.
Gross Tonnage,  25  tons.
New Tug  of at  least  1,600  H.P.  on  order.

PORT   FACILITIES
Customs  and  Medical.
Fresh    Wa.ter    and    Telephones    at    all

berths.
Bunker   Fuel   available   at   "K.   S.   Ander-

son" Wharf.
Ample   supplies   of   dunnage   and   fresh

provisions.
Repjas!hrjn:ncdrafTa!ntenance    facilities    for

Rail  and  wheeled  shunting  tractors.
V.H.F.   Radio   Communication   operating

on  Channels  16  and  12.
Regular  return  Air  Service  to  Melbourne

300  TON   SLIPWAY
Extreme  length,  463  feet.
cr:i::' t:7, ,f2efe::.ng;  capable  of  exten-

Draught,  up to  17 feet.
Conventional    type   cradle    operated   on

rails.

FOE:rig:i3rins    to    aid    location    while

BULK  GR^]N   TERMINAL

Storage  Capacity,1,000,000  bushels.

Maja;¢:S4i:'p;;Sac,:]j£:i;C:::y:::::i:ayrchb,::

He,jegvhet,.Of  bins,   126  feet  above   ground

Diameter of  main  bins,  35  feet.

W?:5:T.g  House,   170  feet  above  ground

ShjfpeeLt?ahdee::Si+egnog}::t:5feet;width,12

Conveyor    belt    speed,    475    feet    per
minute.

Elevator  capacity,  400  tons  per  hour.

Total    weight   filled    with    oats,    34,000
tons.

RAIL  SYSTEM

AP8fr°s#nagtse.Iy5milesoftrack,inclusive

Approach  railway,  3  miles  long.

Raj,::5steHTrg:Pst+ur:ts:feB:jrrte,yAt¥h:::rtt;

:jpd::agtsestos?#h#ari:Ctor  from  sorting

HARBOR  C^N^L:

80 i8e::e:to}°£;t:r!.th  Sloping  banks  and

Headroom  under bridge,14  feet 6  inches
at  low water.

HARBOR  TRUST  QUARRY

L°fjakj.°g.'Acnadpeers€:e,ntw(farT)j`ess°uth°f

Excavation,1,000  feet  X  500  feet.

Depth,  90  feet  below  sea  level.

Pr:1:9:5:i:i?:6;;u±:tg:=lis¥::o:fpi;§#§°8i

:#uoo:#a:r::s#:t#:mt:h::aor:r!rtii?r:ca:::fr:::
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+:±P_e _ Bo eke_t"  queqnp_slay  De a.._4th_.±2£§

GRAMPIAHSARARAT  jun  TEE

At  1.15  today we  Tea;ched  Ararat  and`immediately  set  off  in  buses  to
e][plope  the  Grampians,  famous  for  their  ngged  oliffs  and  the  wildflowers
tha,t  grow  everywhere.       Phis  is  the  western  end  of  the  Golden Wall  that  runs
through  the  middle  of  Victoria,,  with  dozens  of  towns  that  prospered  in  the
days  of  the  gold  rushes  and  bushrangers.

Araffa,t  is  one  of  the  towns  that  lasted  and  grew.       It  is  now  the
oentre  of  a, rioh farming  and  grazing  district,  though gold  is  no  longer
mined  here.

'      Tohigbt we  visit  the  ''Astor"  Theatre,  where  Mr.  George  mrner,   the

:gka8::;kh::gh:a#3:H:,S:e::::Pmf3g:a:of%:dr;ndft:ranBa:t=}'{5:45°gn.)
for Ballalat  and  Bendigo.      I)ontt  be  late  for  breaffast!      All  boys  and  a
few  girls  shoind  be  waiting  in  the  day  can  at  five  to  seven.

EEL_p_Q_RTny_p,_F±q

youa:h#StrpgL#'w:°i£:v:::E±£=::::¥¥.tu=L::i:¥e{f:±tya±=o-anet:¥f
the  games  at  the  aohool  and  tbe  supper.      Iflost  of  all,  we  enjoyed  neeting
you  and  your  teachers.      qhanks,  Itfr.  Astbury,  for  thinking  up  buoh  a good
idea.      We'11  remember  ir  as  one  of  the  best  parts  of  our  tour.

We  liked  the  beach  at  Portland  too,  and  the  harbour  was very  impressive.
Mr.  Cordon Durm  of  the  Ha,rbour  lrust  showed  us  affound  it  and  explained  the
main points  of  interest.

NEERIM  BEE

Tuesday¢s  main  bus  trip  was  to  Tower  Hill,  where  we  scrambled  around
the  filled-in  cone  of  an  old voloano  and  saw  bow  the  surrounding  reser`re  wa,S
being  developed  as  a national  Park.      This  morning we  had  a Tea,lly  good  look
around  `'Neerim  Beek",   out  of  Glenthompson.       We  had  learned  about  this  fine
property  in our  Geography  lessons  and  today we  saw  it  for  ourselves,  under
the  guidance  of  the  owner,  M±.  Brooks.      It was  such  an  interesting visit  tha.t
there  will  be  a  special  issue  of  "The  Rooket''  to  tell  the  whole  story.      Watoh
for  the  Neerim  Beek  Special.                                                                                                               }{

ABOUT   THE   STAFF                                                                  \

The  train  staff,  we  neon.      Welre  not  allowed  to  tell  enay  tales  about
the  teachers  -  Mr.  Kermed.y  might  read  this  paper.

You  ha;ve  probably  met  Otr.   Les  IIa,ining  the  Driver.       Yes,   youlve  se`en
him  before,  c>n  I.V.       He  used.  to  have  rather  a  heavy  hand  on  the  oontrol±
but  since  Dick put  him  on  a,  d.let  he  has  slimmed  down  a  lot.       Still,  don'`t
let  him  sit  on your  lmees  at  the  pictures.

Welll  introduce  you  to  our  other  television personality  later.      Todayt

:::t#:;ig::::r#gn::;:in:h;;i?:'#k:;:;:::::Ti::¥iS:§i°#¥i¥h;:;::;;m%m¥::ed
Hro  Chris  I'appazissis,  another  old  friend  from  a previous  train  tour.

Mr.  Jim  Wallace  ba,s  had  lots  of  experience  with  school  ira;vellers  tooS
though  he  is  more  of ten  tendi]ng  the  bar  on  the  Southern Aurora.       He  hopes
that  any  of  you who  ira;vel  on  the  Aurora  in  future  will  introduce  yourselves
Whom  you  meet  again,   and  you'11  get  special  attention.         More  about  our
train  Crew  in  future  issues  o±`  the  paper.       In  the  mea,ntime,  give  them  the
sane  Courtesy  and  Consideration  as  they  give  you.

RE  WANT  ro  ENow   . . .

Whose  Cabin  was  it  (about  the  middle  of  Car  3)   that  was  describdd
by Mrs.  Vincent  as  "disgraceful -  the  most  untidy on  the  train''?

Was  any  other  part  of  Ray  a,s  red  a,s  his  fa,ce  a,fter  those  two  whacks
he  got  yesterd.ay?

Wtry  did  they put  square  wheels  on  the  train  late  yesterday?
Who  was  the  girl who  shed  tears  when we  left  Portland?      Art  wtry?
"ho  said  at  Neerim  Beek  tha,i  sheld  always  thought  that  ewes  were

'`ee-wees''?



•;Ii'`i.+o   Rocketii

BY  MISTRE

-0_I)e c clinhursd.a

MOUNTALNEER.S

Yesterday,   under  the  friend.Iy  guid.anoe  of  Mr.  MOMillan  who  is  one
of  the  big, businessmen  of  Ararat,  we  went  to  Hallls  Gap  and.  set  off  on  a
"short  hike'lo       unfortunately,   someone  ha,d  moved  one  of  the   sign-posts,
so  we  just  went  on  and  on  and  up  and  up  till  we  fina,lly  oa,me  out  on  the
Pinnacle.       Seventy-six  of  us  started.  on  the   climb  a,nd  all  seventy-si]c
reaobed.  the  top.       The  view  was  magnificent,   but  the  journey  back  to  the
bus   seemed  a,  long  lorig  wayo

In  the  evenir|g  we  went  to   the   ''Astor"  and  sa;w  a very  bright  Cliff
Richard  film,  followed.  by  an  Elvis  Presley.      Elvis  looked  rather  like
Lil  Abner  and  was  too  tired  to  sing  mu-,h  or  make  love  (cheers  from  the
teachers)  but  it  was  good  fun  and  we  liked  +,he  whole  progran.

Thanks  +o  Mr.   MCMillan9   the  buses  were  waiting  to   take  two  very  sleepy
loads  13ack  to  the  train  a,nd  a  midnight  "lights-out".

BALI,ARAT   ALro' BENI>IGo

It  was  nice  to  wake  up  at  5o30,   feel  the  ira,in  rooking  along,   arid  then
to  roll  over  for  another  sleepo       It  didmtt  last  long.      Breakfast  at  seven
a,nd.  our  tour  of  Ballarat  stal`ted  at  8.30®       We   sa;w  the  Eureka  Stockade,
scene  of  Austra,lia!s  "little  wall"  between  gold.-miners  and  the  police,
had  a  quick visit  tQj  the  far:Ious  Gardens,   sac  the  fine  sta,tuary  and  the  old
mines,   and  were  back  on  the   train  ai;  10.15.

Then  to  Bendigo,  where  this  issue  of  ''The  Rocket"  is  being  printed  by
ooun'tesy  of  Bendigo  High  School.       News  of  our  visit  to   the  Golden  City  in
tom6rrow's  issueo

Thursd.ay  -  Ijunch
Stea,mod  Chick:en

French  Beans     Mi]ced.  Veg.
Baked  Pota,toes

Pinea,pple  &  Custard
Ora,nges

Bread,   Butter  &  J-am
Tea,                             Coffee

MENS
Friclay  -  Breakfast

Rice  Bubbles

Scra,mbled  Eggs

Toast,   Butter  &  Ja,in
Pea,                     Coffee

Frid.a' _  Lunoh

Grilled.  Fillet;  of  Fish
Tossed  Sa,lad

rna,shed  Pota,toes
Peaches  &  Custard

Apples
Bread,   Butter  &  Jam
Tea,                          Coffee

These  are  a  fair  sample  of  the  excellent  meals  we  a,re  ha;vi]ng  or|  the
T.0®K.        Our'   Compliments   to   the   Ohof   and  his   sta,ff .

Everyone  ]mows  IVtr®   Ron  Willians  who   is  in  oha,rge   of  the  Dining  Oar.
Aurora  travellers  will  see  him  again,   tooo       His  Canteen  will  be  open  each
da,y  a,fter  the  train  sta,ff  ha,s  finished  lunch  -a,bout  2.30o

You  haven't  seen  as  much,   yet,   of  Mr.   Ha,rry  GI.eaves,   the  fireman.
Ask  him  to  i;ell  you  about  the  big  schnapper  down  at  Willianstown.       Mind
you,   hets  kind-hearted.,   so  he  d.oesnlt  hook  many®

BEND|GO  PUBLIC  BulLDINGS



ASHW00I)   HIGH   SCHOOL         I_._0_..-_¥..

GOIDEN   CIIY   QUEST

In  the  time  you  have  been  given  find  out  the  answers  to
the  following  questions.     Remember  it  is  a  special  competition.

How much  is  the  first  cia,ss  returr.  fare  i;o  Melboume?.

2.

8.

10.

11®

12.

13,

®,,®,®O.......,,,.,,®,,,,,®®®,®®,®®®,®,a

Which  Austra,liar  explorer  is  remembered  through  a  statueg
outside  the  Church  of  Erigland  buildings?

.............,..,,..a.......,,,,,,,,,,®®,,,,,,,,,

What  is  the  nane   of  the  present  Mayor  of  Bendigo?

a,,,®,,,®....a...,,..®.,®®®,.®,,,,®,,,,,®,,,,®®,a,,,,

What  is  the  population  of  Bendigo?

®,....a,®,.,.,,®..a.....,,,,,,a,I,,,,,,®®,,,,®®,,®®.

What  is  the  name  of  i;he  largest  gold  nugget  found  in  the
Bendigo  Area?

®®,,,,,,®,,,,®,,®,,,,,®®®®,®®,®,®,,®,®,,®e,®®,,,,,,®,

{§];:nha¥%:it8:i=::8}8°e§S£££±s`£:d];lines  and  Industrie s   (Bendigo

®,®,,,,,®®,e,®®®,,,®,®,,,®,,,,®,e,,,,a,,,,a,,®®,,®,

What  is  the  na,me  of  the  local  newspaper?

®,,,,,e,®®,a,,,,®®®®,®O®®®,,®®,®,e,,®®®,®,,,®®,,,,,,®

Which  large  department  store  had  its  beginJring  on  the  site
where  I)rug  Houses  of  Australia  now  stands?

®®,,®,,®,®®,,,,®,,®,.,,,.®,,,,,a,®®®®®,,,,®®,,,

Go  to  the  Post  Office  and  find  out  what  the  hours  for
telegrans  are.

e,,,,,,,a,®,,,®,,,,®,O®,®,,®,,®,,,a,®,,®®®,,,,,,,a

Climb  the  Ijookoui;  in  Rosalind  Park  and  find  out  how  far  it  is
to  Mt.   Alexandero

.    ,     ®    ®    ,    ,     ,     a    ®    ,    ®    ,    ®     ,    ®    ,     ®    ,     ,     ®    a     a    ®    ,     ,     ,     ®     .     ®     ,     ,    ,    ®    ®    ®     ,     ,     a     a    le     ,     ®    ,    ®     ®     ,     ,     ®    a    ®    a     ®

Wha,rfe  are  the  buildings  to  the  North-East  of  the  High  School
(not;  in  the  High  School   Grounds)?

®®,,,,®,®,,,,,,®®®0®®®®,,a,®®,®®,,,®,,®®®,®,,,®,,,,,®,

Go  to  the  Art  Gallery.     Find  the  names  of  the  two  paintings
of  W.   Dargie.

®®,,,,,®®®,,®®,,,®®®,,,a,,®®®,,®,,,,,,,,,,®®®®,,,,a

ITame   two   (2)   industries  now  found  in  Bendigo.

a,,,,®,®,a®,o®®o®®®,,,®o®,,o®®,®®,,®,®,.,,®,,,,a

®,,®®,,®®,®®®®®®®,®O®®®,,,®®®®®,e,O®®®,®,®,®®®®,®,®,,,(Cont . )



ELdfn__qi-
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14.        Who  was  the  mayor  when  the  founija,in  wa,s  built;  in  1881?

®,a,,®0®,,,®®,,®®,,®,,,®,®,a,,®,®,®,,,,,,,®,,,,®,,®,

15.       Obta,in  the   8ignatui-e   of  a,  person  who  ha,s  lived  in  Bendigo

£::d:::etkhtanh:/hi:±:ytgE:rT;o:¥d  Write  dora  a  fact  about

®,a,®,,,a,,®®,,,,®®®,,,®®®,®®®®®®®,®,®®,®,,®®,a,,,®®,

®®®®,,®,,,®,®®,®®,,,,,,,®O®®,e®,,®,,®®®,,,®®O,®®,,®,,

®,,®,®,,,®,a,,,®®®®,,,®,,®®®®,,®®,®®®®®,®®,,,,,,®®,,®,

16.        Oa,tch  iJhe   Golden  Square  ira,in  to   the  I)iscovery  of  Gold
Monument.     When  was  8.old  discovered  in  Bendigo?



NEERIM     BEEK      SPECIAL

COMPETITION

The  Rocket Thursd.a 5th  December.

'1|  want  to  get  am  id.ea  of  how  much  these  students  are  lea,ming
when  they visit  ny  pla,oe",   sa,id  Mr.   Brooks.     In  ord.er  to  find.  out,   MI..
Brooks  is  sponsoring  an  Essay  Competition.     As  this  essay  has  been  gut+
stituted  for  an  observation  test  ALL    students  will  ha;ve  to  submit  an
e Ssay.

T±d  prize  will  be  a  tl`ip  to  Geelong  for  the  Wool  Sa,les  (the  big-
gest  in  the  World)   a,nd  a  da,y's  enter.tainment  a,i  Mr.   Brook's  expense.     This
will  be  awarded  for  the  best  l]oyts  essay  and  for  the  best  girl's  essay.
The  winner.s  will  be  excused  from  School  for  the  day  and  will  ha;ve   a,  wand.epr
ful  time.

The  Essay  topic  is   ''Neerim  Beek  -My  Impressions".     M±.   Brooks
issued  two  word.s  of  war.ring.     He   said.  that  he  d.oes  not  want  the  materia,i
in  the   textbook  repea,ted  even  in  your  own  word.s  and  he  is  not  so  much  irr
terested.  in  your  expression,   but  more  in  your  id.ea,s,   your  understand.ing  of
his  property  and  his  business.

Length  -   250  word.s,   d.ue  in  to  Mr.   MOLecd  by  the  end.  of  next  week.

BACKGROUNI)

Mr.  Brooks  has  been  farming  this  area,  since  1949,   when  he  was
allotted.  804  acres  by  the  Sold.iersl   Settlement  Commission.     The  early  years
were  very  difficult  as  Mr.  Brc>oks  fought  against  many  hardships  to  develop
and  establish  his  fa,rmo     The  pa,stures  were  poor  and.  over-run  with  rabbits
and  the  return  fl.om  the  wool  sa,les  was  very  low.

Over  the  years  he  has  slowly  built  up  the  f arm  through  the  addi-
tion  of  larger  sheds  and.  yards  rand  better  rna,chinery,   together  with  inten-
sive  impl`ovement  of  the  pastures.     Today  he  makes  a,n  important  contribution
to  Australial s  leading  primary  ind.ustry.

OUR     VISIT.

Ijast  yea,i.  as  you  all  know  the  Western  District  of  Victoria,  ex-
perienced.  a  very  severe  d.rought.     Neu>rim  Beek  had  only  11"  of  ra,infa,1l  in
tie  whole  year  and.  as  a  result  by  February  this  year  ten  of  his  four.teem
d.aHs  were   completely  dry.     Dfr.   Brooks  had  to  buy  fodd.er  a,nd  hard-feed  a,1l
his  sheep  as   the  paddocks  were   almc>st  completely  bare.

However,   he  ha,s  managi3d   to   "pull  through"  rema,I.kably  well.     The
drought  broke  in  April  this  yea,r  and  sino®   then  the  property  has  had.  55"
of  rainfa,11.     When  we   sa,w   the  pad.dc>cks  with  long  grass  being  cut  and  ba,led
(up  to  60  tons  per  peddook)   it  is  Certainly  hard.  to  imagine   the  paddocks
hal.e   twelve  months  ago.

While  Mr.   Brooks  towed.  one  group  of  students  a,round  the  paddocks
by  trailer  showing  them  his  property  a,s  a  whole,   mr.  Poynton  corduoted  a
very  extensive  tour  through  the  ya,rds.     He  showed.  us  the  newly  insta,lied.
shower  which  has  rr3plaoed  the  old.  sheep  d.ip  and  then  took  the  group  into
the  wool  shed.  wherc>   the   sheep  arc   shorn,   the  wool  is  classed.,   and  then
ba,led.     The  machine  which  ba,les  wool  automa,tioally, Mr.   Brooks  assured  us,
is  kii3  favourite  toy,   at  the  Boment.

An  a,ll  too   short  visit  wa,s  oomplcted.  with  a,  brief  "Thank  you"
by Julie  Bishop,   a,nd  then  it  wa,s  l.aok  to  the  bra,in  for  lunch.
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"The  Rooket''

GOIjDEN   CITE.  QUESI

Hd±y Pe C .__€EkJEL

We  had  a  great  da,y  in  Bend.igoo        Sunshine  greeJu-uc;d  us;      then  we  went
si;raight  to   tll.e  City  Ha,119   where   the  Ma,yor,   Cro   Flood,   and  Mayoress  greeted
us,   sho"ed  us  the  golden  Chain  o±`  office,   entertained  us  with  refreshments
and  took  us  on  a,  to'un  of  inspection  of  the  Mayoris  rooms.       Robyn  Da,wkins
rna,d.e   a  very  good.   speech  c>f   thanks  in  return®

Then  Cane   the  Questo       Our  q.uestion  sheets  set  us  out  on  a  journey
of  discovery  a,round  Bendigo,   a,nd  mc)st  of  us   ta,lked.  to   sone  interesting
old-timers.         Tea,  at  Fa,valoro' s  farfious  oafe  followed,   and  then  a  leisurely
wa,1k  ''home"  and.  a,  very  early  "lights-out".

Pj.'-\J)I)LE-sJi`EAlffii   orT   ii`IIE   MURItA¥
We   entered  nrew   So uih  Wales territory  at  9.30  this  morning  wlien  we  went

a,board  the   "Canbel`raj'.       Sldr,per  Collins  mad.e  the  trip  an  exciting  one  for
us  by  a,lloi.ring  everbod.y  i,o  qualify  for  a  certificate  by  steering  the  vessel.
This  in,ad.e  it  a  perilous  voyage,   because  we   steered.  in  pairs  and.  sometimes
the   two  helmsmen  pulled  in  opposite  clireotionse

Wc   liked.  th_e  ri~v-ei.  milseur.  at  Eohuca,   with_  the  old   "Ad.elaide",   the
solid.  red.-gum  timber  wag8`on    and  other  river  relics,   also   the  fine  old.  gun-
trees  tha,t  lined  tli.e  bariks.

v             lhen  on  to  Tongala  at  2  p.in.,   but  t.hat  story  will  be  i;old  tomorrow.

"INT   TO   KIITOW    a  .  a

Who  was  Margar`et  running  ar/ray  from  when  she  fell  over  backward.s  into
the  watel`  a,i  Warrnamboolo       lJTe  noticed   tha,t  Lindsay  wasn!t  far  away.

Onj Thursda,y  afternoon,   who  was  plucking  up  Coura,ge   i;o  meet  am  old
friend  from  Carltonp

Who  has   jus.t  embarked.  on  his   second   childbood.  by  reading   comics  and
sq.uirting  water~pistols?

How  r!any  girls!   hearts  were  brokea  vrhen  they  heard  that  ®ilif  was
married  ThTith  si][tcen  kids?

Has  someone   a  pet  chook  on  board,   or  is  it  jus-t  Pan  laughing?
Who  had.  to  ha,ve   a,  cold  shower  b4cause   she   oouldn't  see   the   tap?
And  whc>   loft  his  sheets  behind?       Are   the  blankets  scratchy?
IIow  d.ocs  FTro   Willie.ms  put  up  witri_  us,   a,nd  will  ho   ta,ke   it  out  on  his

own  fa,mily  whcn  he   6-cts  home?
Who  wcrc   tliose  Fir-s-C  Form  boys  who  were  playing  Spin  the   Toothbrush  With

the  senior  girls?
Who  would  like   to  have   a,  short  a,nd  expert  coijmso  of  History?               See

Mro  Jack  ITeve,   our  Electric,ion,       Specia,1  topic  -Hebrew  History.     I)id   you
know  tha,t  he  has  a  private  i.oacl  on  the   bra,in  -  stralght  down  the  roof?     And
if  you  hea,r  a  run.1bling  ncaL`_.  the   shotrer-boiler  or  insid.e  a  cupboard.,   he'S
probably  there9   d.oin8.  an  inside   jobo

TEE   TLT`AcllERs   sAy   iiTHAIursH

First,   they  would  like   to   thamt  all  the  Serriors,   gil.ls  and  Tooys,  who
ha,ve  all  been  a  groat  help  to   thono       Our  Seniors  have   set  an  cxoellent
exa,mple   and.  its  effect  on  the  oi;hers  has  becm  notioea,ble.

Mr.   MCKay  ThTishos  to   thank  also  Ijindsa,y,   who  has  attended  to   that  very
importa,nt  early-morning  coffee9   a,nd.  Richard  Hill  who   constantly  a,ti;ended  to
va,rious   ''Rocket"   jobso

All  members  of  the   ''Rocket"   sta,ff  ha,ve  helped  to  13ring  out  the  d.ally
news-sheet  and  disi;i.ibute  ito

HELPERS   WAITTE.D

1o  put  together  the  Tour  Jou:rmal
on  Sa,turd.ay  mol`nir]go

lst  Shift  -9030  ~   10o30
2nd.  Shift  ~   10o30  -   11,30
3rd   Shift  -   2   Porno   ~  4   poma

Volunteers  please   see  Mr.   MCKay  this
evening.

RTon-workers8   keep  oui;  of   the
d.ay-aa,r   between  9   a,mo    a,nd   11o300

Pictur.e  on  the  riglit3
IVI~rs a     vine,cr;.+.,     I`I.L`<`     T1-L`).rfi..?soil.

Iri3r?     J.`-vc|ff`~,`r.         `-`~.          ~'-`-              i                  `.         -'`-I     i.t\`



DICK  PAF`RY

"q]he   Rooket''

RAIIt`TAT  REvtJE   1968

It  roa,1ly  was  a  Railway  Revue  thi.s
year,   beca,use  we  a,ctually  had.  it  on  the
ra,ilway  lines  beside  the  train,  witli  the
goods  platform  as  a  stage®

Things  wore  a,  bit  off  the  rails  to
begin  with  a,nd  we  r`ia,d.a   a,  very  late   Start9
but  severa,I  bright  items  got  things  goi]ag

and  then  our.  star  performer  arrived  -  Chop.
I)ick  Pal`ry,   well-known  as  a  television  artist

I-Ie  have  us   sov®ra,i   cheerful  items  on
his  own,   thcm  8.ot  everyone   to   join  in.
liar.ry  Greaves  surprised  us  with  his  good
voice,   and  we  were  very  pleased.  when  one  of
the  Tongala  ladies  added  her  plea,sant  help
to   the_ fat.r2T¢ell  numberso

lh,-chic,  Dick,   for  making  your  talent
a;vaila,bleo       We   like  you  both  as  a  cook
and  as  a,  first-rate  entertainer®      And  our
thanks  to  you,  J.ack,   for  rigs.irig  those
lights  at  short  notice.

TOITGALA   WELCORES   US

When  the  T.O.Ko   pulled  in  at  Tongala  station  a,i  2.30,   about  fifty
people  were  wa,iting  with  ca,rs  to   take  us  off  to  their  homes  for  tea  and  to
ha,ve  a,  look  at  their  fa,rms.         As  this  news-sheet  is  being  typed,   the  stories
of  many  adventures  are  still  untold.,   but,  there  will  be  rna,ny  tales  ajo   take
home   about  those  visits  a,t,  Tonga,la,a

RTot  many  towns   could  do   as  Ton8`ala  did9   and.  find  home-cooked  mea,ls   and
transport  fop  nearly  loo  strangers,   but  the  people  of  this  town  can  d.o  things
like   that.       Tonga,la  Milk  Products  Pi;y.   Ltd.a   is  a very  big  ooncorn  now,   and
it  is  here  in  this  town  that  its  well-known  good.s  are  produced,   its  milk
prod.ucts  coming  from  the  fine  dairy  fariiis  of  this  distrioto       Its  butld.ings
ha;ve  recently  been  extended.  for  the  production  of  Medallion  goods  a,nd  Barnes
Honey  foods.

Early  this  afternoori  we   set  out  on  the   journey  home,   but  before  we
lea;ve  Tong`a,la  we  we  irould  like   to   thank  all  the  people  who  have  helped  to    --
make  our.  stay  hope   so  pleasa,nt9   and  especially  the  people  who  welcomed  the
Ashwood  boys  a,nd.  girls   to   their  homeso

We   sa,y   ''Thank  you"   tog
(Mr.   and  Mrs.   in  front  of  them  all)   -And.rows,  Ault,

Bra,sher,   Briggs,   A.   Cox,   I.   Cox,   De   Soyres,   Fuller,   Fehri]ng,   Grissold,
Wo   IIa,wker,   a.   Ha,wker8   Handy,   Ro   Honey,   -vTo   Ha,rris,   Jones,   G.   Kelleti;,   Itlcljeod,
MOGowan,   Mulholla,nd.,   a.   Ma,dill,   Ma,tthes,   M.   ITurse,   R.   RTurse,   Pearl,   Petzke,
Risstron,   E.   Reynard,   Ragga,tt,   Ricd.ell,   Seaton,   Souter,   Tyman,   Trevaskis,
Ihomson,   Warren,   West,   Wimhurst,   Tv'Jard,   I)r.   &  I`itrs.   Morton  a,nd.  Mrs.   L.E.c,Tohnson

To  any  we  have  accidentally  missed.  vre  offer  otm  apologies,   also   to
those  who  were   told  that  we  had  nowhere   to   accommodate  visitors  to   the
song  session.        (That  wa,s  before  we   moved  out  of  d.oors.)

Otm  thanks,   too,   i;o   the  Shire   staff  who  helped  u.s  out  of  our
d.upli cating  d.ifficiLi.Itie s a

Farewell,   Tonga,lao       We  ::ri:,eatly  enjoyed  our  visit  here   a,nd  hcJpe   to
meet  you  again.       We  wish  success   to   lst  Tongala,  Sc.out  Group  and  a,  Ha,ppy
Christmas  to  you  all.



TIIE      S'l`^'I`l`;      S^V[N(;S      l!ANK      0[``      VIC'J`0[t[^

The  St,at,o  Siivings  Bank  of  VicLoria  is  almost  as  old  as  Vict,oria  it,self.

Just  seven  years  a[.tor  Lho  I.ivfil  I)arLies  of  B&Lmfln  and  I1`awkncr  pitched  their  tents  on  the  banks

of  the  Yarra  in  183rj,  the  PorL  Phillip  Savings  B&nk  -which  was  t,he  original  name  of  t,he  St,at,e

Savings  Bank  -opened  fol.  busines,i.

On  t,hat  New  Year',i  Da,y  in  1842,  t,here  were  about  18,000  people  living  in

Victoria,  or  -as   it  was  then  called  -t.he  Poi.t  Phillip  District  o[`  New  Soul,h  Wales.    Some  t,wo-

t,hirds  of  them  were  assist,ed  migranls,  most  o[`  them  poor,  and  hoping  t,o  I.ind  in  t,his  new  land

better  condit,ions  and  opportunities  t,ha,n  they  had  let.t  behind  them.

The  lack  of  any  safe  place  where  I,hose  poor  people  could  safely  deposit
t,heir  meagre  savings  led  t,o  agitation  t`or  t,he  opening  of  a  savings  bank.    The  prime  mover  in

persuading  the  Governor  find  Council  of  New  Sout,h  Wales  to  pass  the  legislation  permitting  the
est,ablishment  of  the  Port  Phillip Savings  Bank  was  Charles  Joseph  I.a  Trobe,  who  came  to

Port  Phillip as  SuperinLendent,  or  the  Dist,ricl  on  October  2nd,1839.

I.a  Trobe  not  only  t,ook  Lh6.  leading  role  in  bringing  the  Savings  Bank  of
Port  Phillip  int,o  exi.stence,  he  was  also  it,s  r`irsL  President.

The  bank  opened  in  nn  obscure  lit,t,le  room  on  I,he  upper  floor  of`  the  Melbourne

Fire  and  Marine  Insurance  Co.  building  on  t,he  corner  of  Collins  and  Queen  Street,s.    Deposits  were
accepted  Saturday  nights  between  seven  and  eight  and  both  deposits  and  withdrawals  could  be
made  on  Wednesday  aft,ernoons  bet,woon  onc`  and  t,wo.

Even  t,hose  adverse  cundit,ions  did  not  prevent  people  using  t,he  facilit,ies  ol.

t,he  Bank,  so desperate  were  they  t,o  find  a  safe  place  t,o deposit t,heir  money.

Aft,er  a  few  years  of  steady  progress  t,he  Trust,ees  opened  t,heir  first  branch
at  Port,land  in  1848.     This  was  14  years  a[.tor   Edward  Hent.y  had  landed  in  Port,land  Bay,  a[.ter

a  boisterous  passage  of  34  days  f`rom  Launcest,on.     When  the  bank  opened  there,  Portland  had  a

population  of  over  2,000  in  a  mainly  i.arming  community.

Six  mont,hs  Inter  (Jul.y  1848)  !i  second  branch  was  opened  in  t,he  township  of
Geelong.     The  third  branch  (18  ihonths  aft,er  this)  was  esLablished  at  t,he  port  of  Belfast,  now
known  as  Port  Fairy.

These  and  succee{]ing  branches  opened  were  all  n&med  af.t,er  t.he  locality  in

which  they  were  situate(],  such  as  "Savings  Bank  at,  Portl&nd"  and  were  administered  by  loc.al

t,rust,ees,  under  the  overnll  control  of`  Lhe  "    Commissioners  of Savings  Banks  in  the  Colony  of

Victoria  "  \`'ith  headquarters  in  Melbourne.

Port    Fairy    BI.&nch     (Lhen   (`,zLlled   Belf&st)    opened   in   1850.



Aft,er  eleven  yeai's  of  service  and  slow  but  steady  progress  the  Bank  had
some  2]/2  t,housand  depositors  with  tot,al  I`unds  of £142,655.

But  the  face  of  Victol.ia  was  changing  rapidly.     The  discovery  of gold  in
1951  followed  by  new  fields  being  discovered  in  bewildering  succession,  put  the  new  colony  in
a  frenzy.     In  the  ten  years  from  1850  to  1860  Victoria's  population  increased  from  76,000  t,o
almost  538,000.      IL  was  dui.ing  this  period  t,hat  the  Bank  built  its  first  permanent  Head  Office.
It stood  at the  corner  of Market Street  and  Flinders  I.ane,    Completed  at a  cost of £10,800  and
built of stone  brought  from  Kangaroo  Point,  it became  a  landmark  in  the  dist,rict  and  served  t,he
Bank  from  its  opening  in  1858  unt,il  the  present  building  in  Elizabeth  Street  was  opened  in  1912.

During  t,he  1880s  t,he  bank,  like  Melbourne  itself,  expanded  and  prospered.
This  was  the  time  of  t,he  land  boom,-which  was  followed  by  the  disast,rous  crash  of  1893.
During  this  crisis,  which  brought ruin  to  many  and  suffering t,o  most  inhabitants,  twelve  trading
banks  closed  t,heir doors,  but  t,he  savings  banks  weat,hered  the  storm.     Our  present notice  to
depositors  telling  of the  Government guarantee  dat,es  back  to  this  period.

In  t,his  same  year,1893,  authority  was  given  to  make  long  term  mortgage  loans,
despite  much  newspaper  criticism.     These  Credit  Foncier  loans  proved  an  outstanding success
from  the  beginning.     Today,  although  t,he  Bank  has  almost $327  million out  in  housing  loans,
the  demand  continues  t,o  exceed  the  supply.

It was  not  until  1912  that  t,he  title  "The  St,at,e  Savings  Bank  of Vict,oria"  was
bestowed  on  t,he  Bank  and  country  savings  banks  became  branches  as  we  now  know  them.     In
that year  the  Commonwealt,h  Savings  Bank  was est,ablished  and  presented  what  appeared  t,o  be
formidable  competition  to the  Bank.     However,  rallying  from  the  blow,  t,he  State  Savings  Bank
accepted  the  challenge  and  opened  37  new  branches,  increasing  its  representation  by  50  per  cent.;
and  extended  its  services  to  include  Deposit St,ock  which  permitted  the  wealt,hier depositors  to
earn  interest  on  amounts  up  t,o  £1,000 on  stock  units  which  could  be  wit,hdrawn  by giving  not,ice
varying  from  a  few  days  t,o  six  months.

In  that same  year,1912,  the  school  banking  system  was  established  in
Victorian  schools.      From  a  modest  beginning  the  syst,em  flourished  and  at  the  30t,h  June  1968
was  established  at  2,568  Vict,orian  schools  and  pupils  have  over  $8%  million  to  their  credit.

Through  t,he  grey  years  of  the  depression,  t,he  Bank managed  t,o  avoid
dismissing  any  of  its  staff,  but  new  appointments  were  few  and  far  bet,ween.     It  also  showed
t,he  utmost t,olerance  to  mortgagors  who  found  it difficult t,o  meet  t,heir  instalments  of  principal
and  interest,.

In  1956  Federal  Ilegislation  was  introduced  which  enabled  joint trading  banks
to ent,er  the  savings  bank  field.

It was  obvious  that  competition  from  t,he  new  banks  was  going  t,o  add  to  the
challenge  the  St,ate  Savings  Bank  had  encountered  from  the  Commonwealth  Bank  since  1912.
As  had  happened  in  1912  t,he  challenge  was  met  wit,h  a  det,erminat,ion  to  maintain  the  Bank's
pro-eminent  place  in  the  Victorian  savings  field.

In  the  1955/56  financial  year  27  new  branches  were  opened  and  another  13
in  the  following  year.

In  1957  t,he  Victorian  Government  passed  an  Act  allowing  the  St,ate  Savings
Bank to open  cheque  accounts  and  so  put  it  in  a  more  favourable  position  to  compete  wit,h  t,he
trading  banks.

The  Bank  set  to  work  vigorously  to  bring  it,s  range  of  facilit,ies  and  services
up  to  date  t,o  enable  it  t,o  maint,aim  its  pre-eminent  position  in  Victorian  savings  banking.

In  1962  it  became  the  first  bank  in  Aust,ralia  to  inst,all  a  computer.     This  was
a  major  development  in  the  programme  of  mechanization  begun  in  1957.      A  further  development
since,  known  as  t,he  centralized  accounting  system,  links  selected  city  and  suburban  branches
with  t,he  computer.

The  inst,allat,ion  of  the  comput,er  enabled  anot,her  type  of  special  savings
account  not  previously  available  in  Aust,ralia  t,o  be  int,roduced.      Known  as  t,he  Chi.istmas  Club,
it  commenced  in  1964  and  became  in  immediate  success.      Members  save  by  means  of  a  book
containing  25  or  50  coupons  in  different  denominat,ions.

Since  t,he  Bank's  foundation,  it,s  funds  have  played  an  important  part  in  the
development  of  Vict,oria  and  t,he  welfare  of  its  citizens.     Today  as  it  approaches  its  127t,h  year
it still  maint,ains  this  tradit,ion.      Over  the  yeal.s  the  Bank  has  lent  more  than  $640  million  to
over  200,000  individual  home  seekers,  and  has  on  loan  t,o  municipal  and  semi-governmental
authorities  over  $354  million.

With  deposits  in  excess  of $1,000  million  and  21/2  million  accounts  held  at
it,s  500  odd  bi.anches,  t,he  Bank  ranks  as  t,he  llt,h  largest  savings  bank  in  the  free  World.
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